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Rommel Tunisian Thrust Halted Allies Say
Third Day AddedFor Rationing
Kegitratt'ort
RedCro,Column

Families Of
Soldiers Are
Given Help

ollatr tcrRedCross this.
year,.-wl-l count . most In a field
about which you know least. the

If you are an average person,

you have a fair conception of the
humanitarian side of Red Cross

dealing with the stricken and the
unfortunate; butonly in a vague
tort of way do you know about in
the IremendousJob Red Cross Is
doing as a liaison between the
military and the civilian worlds.

JBTles of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter are packed with case
After case of dealings between
soldiers and their families. Borne
axe argent and Important.
There Is the case of & soldier,

Whose wife desertedhim, leaving
also ayear and a half old son. Fin
ally the soldier'came to Kea cross
for help. A temporary home was
found for the child,-wh- now was
wnkempt, plagued,with body sores
and malnourished. Under good
ear the cfllld responded and was

oon well again, and the soldier
relieved of anxiety so he would
aakeUncle Bam a better fighter.
Moreover, lie was given a furlough, to
through Red Cross efforts, to take
the baby to his mother.

Frequently, wire and families
of soldiers, suddenly transferred,
arestrandedhere. Immediately,
Bed Cross goes Into action to
seek loan authorizations. In the
samecategory, Bed Cross con-
stantly is called upon to seek
loans for stranded,soldiers who
are.seekingto' get homeor back
to post. Regionare the number
of sack oases handled by the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter.

. ,In aUsuch easM. theJocl.cbair.
ter advances the Joan and then
seeksreimbursementat the hands
of the soldier'shome .chapterfrom
whence came the loan authoriza-
tion.

Occasionally, men are A, W. O.
X, and Red Cross seeks to en-

couragethem to return before de
sertion charges are preferred.,lo
cal records show that effective
work has been-don- In this field,
following up many-time- s if neces
sary.

Still another field of activity is
the handling of service claims by
Red Cross. "The veteran was
awardeda pension In the amount
of $100 a montn," reads the case
history of a man who gave Red
Cross power of attorney to handle
his claim here. A local family,
whosesgn was killed In action as
amemberof the R.CAFTn Ebglana,
was at first refused & settlement
by the Canadian government

, Through the efforts of Red Cross
this action was rescinded and a
(30 monthly paymentwas allowed.

In casesof casualties.It Is the
Bed Cross to whom papersand
personaleffects of the men are
handedfor safe delivery to the
proper people at home. This
sad mission has been performed
by the Howard-Glasscoc- k chap--
tr,-toc- v .
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' JegroNamed

, In Slaying
Charges of murder were filed

in Justice court Tuesdaymorning
against Johnnie Penn,a negro, as
the outcome of the fatal shooting
of Euel Lee, negro, Monday after-
noon at 4:39 o'clock.

The shooting occurred In front.
fot the Penn cafe, Sheriff Andrew
Merrick, said, In an argument

ocer money matters. Lee
was, shot In the heck with a 20
gaugeshotgun, Merrick said. An-
other gun was found by ,the body
of the. negro with one bullet dis-
charged which had lodged in the
floor of the cafe.

Penn, through his attorney, Jim
Bulllvan, waived examining trial
and Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce sethis bond at $1,500,

For Your Herald
Call By 7 P.M.

The Herald Is. making every
tffort. In the face of iabor-horta- ge

difficulties, to get your
paper to you regularly and on
lime. But If you mlsq your after-
noon edition, please call 728 BY
IP. II. Under wartime trans-
portation restrictions, only one
lellvery can' be made., This ' is
tt 7. On Sunday morning, call
by 10 a. m. Your cooperationwill
oe greatly appreciated.

In
Book 2Signup For

To Start
An extra day will be eiven

Book Two. W. C. Blahkenship.
nounced Tuesday. Following va
uigui,- - auu nppruvax'oi. me uoaramemDers,-- tne city scnoois
agreedto take Thursdayaswell as Friday and Saturdayfor

registration.
The city schools will be open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

throughout the three days to take care of the registration
which the teacherswill conduct

However, the changeIn plans for the city schools does
not affect the county schools, it was explained. Residents

the county will complete
their registration on Friday
md Saturday as originally
announced.

Plansare to follow the procedure
which was found successfulIn the
registration for the first ration
book. Parents with children In
elementaryschools will register at
the school where their children at-

tend. Those with children In high
school or residents without any
children will go to the high school
for their second War Ration book.

Blankenshlp said that letters to
parents from the school children
would advise them the hour to
register according to alphabetical
procedure. This means Is adopted

avoid a rush and then a wait-
ing period for the registrars.

Since one memberof the fam-
ily registersfor all In the family,
the second registration Is expect-

ed to be expedited., It Is neces
sary to bring a Declaration list-
ing eachname of the members
of toe family and their ration
books to the schools before a
War Ration Book ,Two can be
Issued. 'The declaration' should
be completely filled oat except
for the signaturewhich most be
made before, the registrar.

jThoseloutof 'town during the
three"days mayrTegttUr at what-ever'to-

they,are in during the
registration 'period. Those who
fall to register .during the three
days' will be unable to get a War;
Ration Book Two lor at least two
weeks, ItwasV advised.

ParadeSlated
ForRedCross

X street narade in which mili
tary and civilian units will join
those of the organization itseu is
scheduledfor next Monday, as
"starter for the War Fund ap
peal for the American Red Cross.
Plans for the review were an-

nounced Tuesday,by R. R.
chairman for-- the event

Units from the Bombardier
school will be tin the parade, Mc-Ew- en

said, along with Red Cross
personnel, school students and
others. The parade Is to start at
lp.ffl.

The parade wUl Include the
Bombardier school band, color
guardand color bearersfrom the
school. Jeeps bearingnursesfrom
the Bombardier school hospital
detachment arid Bed Cross
nurses, student, from tho sev--.

the high school band, and" vart
-o-us-Jted- Cross. unites
"McEwen lalcTlfie "parade"would

form at Fourth and Runnels
streets and follow this route:
north' to Fourth, west on Fourth
to Gregg; north on Gregg to Third,
easton Third 'to Johnson, northon
Johnson to Second, west on Sec-

ond to Main, and south on Main
to Fifth the dispersal point.

Collins Named As
ACC BoardPrexy

J. B. Collins of Big Spring was
elected president of the Abilene
Christian College board of trus
tee at a meeting of the board In
Abilene Monday night. Collins for
several years has. been a. member
of the board andan active leader'
in ACC causes. .

Don H. Morris, president of the
college, was reelected for a 'three
year term. vv. it. smith, vice
president, also was reelected and
Dr. Walter H, Adams was

dean..
Other board members reelected

were Hollls L. Manlet, Abilene, sec
retary-treasure- r; a. i Jennings
and S. N. Allen of Abilene andB.
Sherrod of Lubbock, vice presi-
dents.

Naval Expenditure.
Measure Passed

WASHINGTON, Feb, 23 U?)--A

measure authorizing expenditure
of 11.258,607,000 for construction, of
naval shore establishments, was
passed'by the house today after In-

clusion, of a clause to give con-
gress a check rein on land puf--
'baM by the navy, department.

TKe

Thursday
to refeister for War Ration

superintendentof echoolfl an
teacher's meeting Monday

PriceCeiling
Is PlacedOn

Vegetables
i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Un
close to 83 per cent of all the food
that goes on American tables Is
under governmentprice control'to
day, as the result of emergencyor
der; to combat "scarce" buying of
fresh vegetables.

Beaction to the week-lon- g

freeze on canned goods,
coupled with reports of some dam
age to southern crops, led the of
fice of price administration last
night to nail .the price levels of
five major fresh vegetables to
matoes, green and waxed snap
beans, carrots, cabbageand peas.

Beginning today, no dealer
may chargemore for these veg-
etables than he did during the
five days between"last Thursday
and Monday of this week Feb.
18 to St.
Following up this "action, the

OPA today estahlUhtdJBheIesale
prces for eggs, a move the agency
said'would resulLla slightly .lower
costs to consumers immediately
but a higher, year-roun-d average
price of about one-t- o two" cents a
dozen. A fixed mark-u-p regula
tion will establish the prices con-- .;
sltntAew; arll1 nrevuaaava, was LaJ

Last night's,action followed an-
nouncement- of the ration point
values -- of dried beans, peas and
lentils and--dried and dehydrated
soups, andword that there,might
be increase food rations In April,
depending, amongother things, on
the amounts declared by house
wives when they register for then-ne-

coupon books this week.
Point values for the "added

starters' In the new program in-
clude:

Dried beans,peas and lentils:
up to S ounces, lr point; S to 4
ounces, 2 points; 4 to 6 ounces, S
points;"6 to 8 ounces, 4 points; 8
to 10 ounces, S points; 10 to It
ounces, points; 14 to 16 ounces,
S points; 1 pound, S points. ....

Dried and dehydratedsoups:
up to 2 ounces, 2 points; 2 to 4
ounces, 4 points; 4 to 6 ounces,
0 points; 6 to 8 points, S points;
8 to 10 ounces, 10 points; 10 to 14
ounces.18 points; 14 to 16 ounces,
16 points; 1 pound, IS points.
All types of dry beans axe ln--

raudePThe-niost-commcTrof-thes- er

are navy; Kidney, lima and soy-
beans

The March allowance remainsat
48 points per person.

Four Million Nazis
Slain, Stalin Says

MOSCOW, Feb. 23 Premier
Joseph Stalin, hailing Russia's
military forces on their 23th an-
niversary aa "an army of avenr--

i." said today that "In view of
the absence of a second front In
EUrope the Red army alone is
bearing the whole weight of the
war," and ordered a fight to the
death against the Oerman Invad-
ers, 4,000,000 of whom he said the.
Russianshad killed In 20 months.

"Death to the German Invaders"
was his exhortation In a lengthy
order of the day which be, signed
aa supremecommanderIn chief.

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 25, UP)

The first use of military units as'
emergency farm labor was author
ised today In, an' army order for
troops In Arizona to help liarvest
the long,staplecotton crop.

"The Importanceot this crop aa
an indispensable war, material,"
said the army's announcement,
"impelled war department action
as.a matter of military necessity."

White and negro soldiers'from
nearby army posts will be used In
Plnal and Maricopa counties, Arls-on- a,

the army said, to relieve an
eaergeaegrsituation arising from

Schools
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PooMiorT n hdders of
ivcstucua crewman who
rescued him from the Coral
Sea Feb. S Brig. Gen-'- F.
Twining was carried ashoreat
a South Faclflo base. Twining,
commanding generalof the
13th air force, and 14 others,
spent six nights and five, days
on two Ufejrafta after' their
plane ;was forced downrwhHe
on a combatmission. (AP Tbo-t-o

f rosa Army ir-Corps.)- - -

WPA Nursery
SchoolClosed

Mrs. W. J, McAdams, advisory
committeechairman of the WPA
nursery,announcedtoday the local
nursery had officially closed 'Mon-

day afternoon due to the lack of
qualified WPA workers, and the
possibility that such schools
throughout the nation would like-
ly be closed In April.

In accordancewith provisions
of the Frits Lanham act, a sur-
vey wlU be made In Big Spring
soon, to determine the eligibility
of this area to operatea nursery
for as manyaa 60 childrenwhoso
parents are employed In actual
war work.
The local nursery was sponsored

by the Federated church women,
under the supervisionof the school
system, and contracted by the
WPA.

Aneaovisory-poaro
or the federated church council
will meet at the. school tax office
Wednesday afternoon aUOo'cIoclc
to conclude final business concern'
ing the nursery.

Texas Medical Man,
In Navy, Expires

BAN DIEaO. Calif, Tab. 33 UP)

Lieutenant Commander Tom H.
Cheavens ot the navy medical
corps, prominent in Texasmedical
circles, died today ot pneumoniaat
the naval base hospital here. He
was 39.

Dr. Cheavens was a Dallas spe-
cialist In. neurology and psycnlatry
before entering naval"service last
April. He was assistant professor
of clinical neuro-psychlat-ry at
Baylor College 'of Medicine at Dal-
las, on leaVe of absence for the
duration of the war,,

the shortageot farm labor, Th'e.
orders are' effective Immediately,
but officers said there was no In- -

j
formation here on the number' of
troops ot be employed.

On Capitol'Hill Lieut. General
JosephT. McNarney .assuredfarm
state senators the army1 stands
ready to furlough troops to meet
"any farm, production emergency."

Before a senate' agriculture aub--
committee he testified that Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday-approve- d

a plan, submlttd, by Secretary of
WaivStlmson, for the furloughlng
of entire"-militar- y elts for use

ft

WheatQuotes
SuspendedBy

Secy.Wickard
IncreasedPlanting
Permitted To Meet
War Emergency

WASHINGTON, Feb 23
(AP) Secretaryol Agricul-
ture Wickard suspended
AAA quotason wheat today
In 'a move he said was do--
iigned to' insure adequate
wartime supplies of the cer--
jal for human food and live
stock feed.

The order affected quotas Im-
posed on the 1012 crops and those
establishedfor 'the 1943 crop.

Under marketing quotas, farm-
ers were free to "sell, use or feed
only that wheat grown on their
AAA planting allotments. Wheat
from 19t2 crop sold, used or fed
from excess acreageswas subject
to a penalty tax. of Si. cents a
bushel. The penalty would have
been around 60 cents on the 1948
crop.

Wickard also made a change In
the IMS farm program to allow
farmers to Increasetheir plantings
of wheat without being penalized
under the benefit payment and
crop loans program.

Under this change, farmers
who plant at least B0 per cent
of their AAA goals for
war crops such as soybeans,
flax, dry beans and peas, pota-
toes and grain sorghums may
overplant their 1013 wheat allot-
ment and still bo eligible for
benefit payment and wheat
loans:
Previously farmers who over-plante-d

were ot eligible for wheat
loans and maximum benefit pay-
ments.

Today's action on marketing
quotas releases for sale or use
without penalty.excesswheat from
the IMS crop, vrhlch farmers may
now be holding In-- storage.

Wickard said that when quotas
for the lBta crop were announced
Jsjt. fai; .the.UnlUd.JKatesihad-a- J
record: supply of ll,6ia,00000
bushels of wheat, or more than
enoughto supply the nation's nor-
mal needs for two years', 'He asksd
at that time thatextra wheat land
be used to produce other war
crops.

.However, since' that time con-
sumption of wheat,for food ha
Increasedand larger quantities
have been nsed for alcohol pro-
duction and livestock feed. Aa s
consequence, the supply so long-
er appears to be burdensome,
the secretary said,
lifting of the quotasU not ex-

pected to result In a sharp pro-
duction Increase this year. Win-
ter wheat, which constitutes the
major partof the crop, was seeded
lata fall, leavingonly spring'wheat
yet to be planted.

ConvoyBeats
OHAttack
By The Associated Pre,

Dispatchesfrom the South Seas
reported today that an Allied con-
voy bad dramatically beatenoff a
night attack by Japanesetorpedo

-I- s--
landrln-the-Solomo- nsj --destroytngH
nve or eight enemy aircraft and
escapingwithout a single hit.

An account said the
attack, on Feb. IT, was carried
out by waves of two and three
planesswooping down on the con-
voy at Intervals of five minutes.

"Anti-aircra- barrages burst
amongthem, but each still came
on until It was hit and engulfed
In flames," the accountsaid.

"Our fire waa so terrlflo that
there were Ave tell-ta- le fires on
tqp Of' the water at one time,
marking the end of aa many Jap
planes.
"No torpedoes' got homeand the

battle was over In 15 minutes." .
By .contrast, imperial Japanese

headquarters asserted last- Satur-
day that Japanesenavy planeshad,
sunk two destroyers and a large
transport'In the same area on Feb.
17.

Fields
under the regular officers, to
gather , seasonalcrops. He said

nghlng ot Individuals. 1.
impractical.

Asked aboutplanting, McNarney
said ne thought most farmers
could go ahead,with planting with-
out assistanceIf they are assured
of. aid in harvesting,but' If "real
emergency" developed, "I'm, sure
the,army would be Just aa glad to
assist,in planting crops."

He added "We are prepared to
'go Just'aa far as we possibly can
without disrupting the training .of
units being prepared for immedi-
ate use' avewesj."

First Manpower Emergency Order

Troops Into The Cotton

rt
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Klpnhnnf Pnwfr 7Natlves. airplanes and even elephanUm nuiiasd by the U. S. army to keep
Its soldiers fed and supplied In remote basesof India near the up-
per Burma border.Here, an elephantIs loaded at a Jungle outpost
with supplies for even more remote bases.

Russians Pushing
Nearer Black Sea

LONDON. Feb. 23 UB Busslan trooos mishlnr down th railroad
from Krasnodar toward the Black Sea port of Novorosslsk have ad-
vanced through Kholmskaya Into the village of Akhtyrskaya, only 38
miles from the sea, the Russiansannouncedtoday.

The early communique recordedby the Soviet radio monitor here
laid the Bed Army also was pressing IU offensives west of Rostov,
louthwest ot Voroshilovgrad and In. the Krasnoarmelskarea In the
nonets uasin, ana west or kutsk.
It was the third successive com-

munique which omitted mention
of the Soviet offensive aimed at
the Dnieper river from recaptured
Krasnograd and Pavlograd, both
southwestof Kharkov and within
striking distance ot major indus-

trial objectives In the Dnieper val
ley. -

In the areswest of Kursk, she
communique listed 'the capture
of Trostynets, only K miles
southof Sumy and a path on the
railroad toward another Impor-

tant German baseat Konotop.
Through the latter city passes

the main railway from Moscow to
Kiev, which Is a najor German
base on the upper Dnieper river.

The Busslan war bulletin said
(that In oneVsector west of Kursk
18 tanks supporteda German In-

fantry column In a counterattack
which was thrown back with heavy
loss to the enemy In men and ma-
chinery. In another sector of that
front a number of towns were tak
en, It was declared.

The advance bearing on Novo--
rosslsk tendedfurther to compress
the remnantsof the Germanarmy
In the Caucasusagainst a narrow
portion of the seacoast In the Ta--
man peninsula. Flight across
Kerch Strait Into the German-hel- d

Crimea Is the only avenue of es
cape left to these forces. '

Work To Salvage
ShatteredClipper

TGBONf-Fb-33-ia,Svagett- q

crews worked at the bottom, of
the Xagur ilver lodoy. iitsmpllngj
to lift the shattered hulk of the
Yankee Clipper which crashedyes-
terday at the end of a flight from
New York.

Twenty of the 39 persons an-
nounced by the U. S. legation to
have been aboard the great flying
boat when It caught fire and
smashedinto the water remained
sealed in its cabin or had been
swept away by the swift current
ot the Tagus.

Three bodies were recoveredyes
terday and one person died last
night In a hospital here; bringing
the total of dead and missing to
2.

Allrcd Appointment
Is Attacked As A
Political Payoff
' WASHINGTON Feb. 21. UP

Saying It. appeared the federal
Judiciary is being used as a pay
off for political debts, Louisiana
home members last night ex--
Dressed disapproval of President
Boosevett'snominationof JamesV.
Allred of Texas' for the fifth cir
cuit court of appeals.

In a statement they declared
the appointment logically belongs
to, Louisiana, since the vacancy
was created,by the death of a
Louisiana Judge, Rufus K. Foster.

They disapproved more emphatic-
ally, however, "foir the reason,the
federal Judiciary, it appears,Is be-

ing used aa a payoff for political
debts. We view with alarm any
attempted, politlcillzatlon of the
federal Judiciary and deplore the
circumstances surrounding 'the

I nomination ef Mr. Allred."

SubMenaceIs

EmphasizedBy
Secy,Knox

WASinNOTON, Feb. 36 CD
The navy announced.today the
sinking of a Germansubmarined
the Atlantis and a Japanesesub-

marine In the Pacific and Secre-
tary KnoK said that every avail
able weapon Is being used to bring
the Atlantic at menace under
control.

Knox told a press conference
that generallyspeakinglosses of
United Nations merchant ships
In the Atlantio have been much
lower In tho last three months
but the submarine,he declared,
"most emphaticallystill Is a very
grave 'menace."
Evidence of this menace was

plain In the navy's announcement
yesterdayof the torpedo-sinkin- g of
two passenger-carg-o ships in the
North Atlantio early this month
with more than 850 personsdead
or missing.

Most ot the casualtieswere army
and navy officers and men, or
members of the marine corps and
coastguard. It was the worst loss-of-lt- fe

disaster forAmerica In the
war.

The twq sinkingsannouncedto-

day, the secretary said, are not
-l- Uteacasetf-batof.ntfiffr-SBbs:

to-- have-- beeinuccessi-full- y
attacked at least a perctnU

age.would, .have,to Jm. classified. .

only as "probably sunk." The
navy still declines to Issue the
total number of enemy subs de-

stroyedor believed to be destroy-
ed, for security reasons.
The secretary said he Is sure

that despitethe being de-

stroyed the Germans are stlU
building them faster than they are
losing them. In the present situa-
tion, he added, "there la nothing
on which to predicate any san
guine hopes for early stoppageor
cure of the menace."

Munda Attacked
For 74th Time

WASHINGTON, Feb, 2A.
American bombers have smashed
at Japanesebases In the North
and SouthPacific, starting fires at
'Munda In the Solomon Islands,
the navy announced today. All
United States planes returned
safely from the attacks.

Munda. a Japaneseair base la
the central Solomons, probably
holds the record now of being one
of the points of the world most
bombed by American airmen. A
checkof navy communiques, shows
It hasbeen,attackat least 7 times
since November23.

CHAMPION HEREFORD

FORT WORTH.-- Feb. 38. Ma
in the Judging att he TexasHere
ford .association show and .sale,
which opened In Fort, Worth this
morning for twq days the cham-
pion Hereford' bull, was H. Prince
Domino Return' 17th, owned, by
Howard Hampton of Clarksvllle,
Texas,

HeavyNazi
Casualties

Reported
SuccessIn The Air
RecountedIn The.
Communiques

ALLIED HEADQUAR.
lERS IN NOHTrlJFRICA,
Feb. 23 (AP) British and
American tanks and infantry
in the hills north of the Kas-seri- ne

gap Had stopped i's-

most" dangtV
aus mrust witnin four miles
of Thala today, while Allied
troops with strong Americas
air support had beatenback
his attack toward the west
In central Tunisia.

One of the bitterest battles of
the Tunisian war stJU raged near
Thala, 25 miles-nort- of Kasserlne
and the gateway .to strategic-
ally located Kremamsa plateau
near the Tunisian-Algeria- n fron-
tier, where British tank and
American gunners stubbornlyheld
oK desperate Nail attempts ta
gain the Thala road Junctionand
crack th,e Allied front.

another stab from
Kasserlne) Pass toward Tehesse,
U miles west of the Twnlslan-Algeri- an

border, m nasi ectasia
of 40 tank, saotorbed infsntry
and mobile gunsras lata a mar-dero- as

American fire on the
road winding paste fee BJebel

Bombed by continuous relays ef
AmericanwarplanesandsheHedby.
American guns, this column late
yesterday turned back towatd Ka
sally port after swMetlng a
siotMblc. .number-- ef
and losing many tanks.

(Who employmentof 40 tanks ta
this Job -- representedaJtoroJald ae

of the roves wHtv wtaka
RommelJfeetwa reportedto ha'
lamnebed ike ateaok towatfd Tee-itiri- sT'

".
fT14A M&Mm 4alAA. ,-. m

ft alt ! mnA HHim aMMete.MiiTui
the Kasserlnebottleneck alt day '
yesterday,participating let aae
than N missions. Boston beenb-e-rs

destroyedat least afac Mae
tanka and 10 trader and left
many other vehicles Uaatag,
wnHe a large 'formatted of
TJrhtarag fighters poureddevas-
tating' cannon fire to tracks,
guns and troops trying tomove
forward through the twisting
valley to talaioroo . Ttnmmi Is
spearheads.
Alracobraa also were thrown

Into theheavyair eouaterotfensive.
A vital bridge near the jgap also

was attacked by a formation of
Mitchell tww-metor- ed bombersbut
clouds prevented observation of
the results.

Although the outcome of tho
battle still was undecidedthe fact
that the Nadswere being punish-
ed more severelythan ever before
In Tunisia made some observers,
believe that the Axis marshal
might have to abandonhis daring
drive and establish his forward
line on the KasserlnePass.

His tiuee armoredbids to take
Tebessahad reeuKed ta a jne.nl
lag of his spearheads,anda. pos-
sible threatof the Antes to cap
ture tne gap itseu made

(Meanwhile, no specific report
on. JhecUyJUecot.Uii grow
forces of the British eighth armv
of Gen. Sir Bernard L. Moatgeen- -
ery, last announced attackingout-
posts of the Mareth Una in south-
ern Tunisia, was made today.

(The British war office In Lo
don said that the eighth arasyt
operations In Tunisia would m
longer be covered in coamunlqM
from Cairo alace.theseactionswere
a part ot the command covered
by Gen. Dwlght D. Isenhower to
North Africa.

(A part of the North Afrleaa
communique referring to patrol
actions "In all other sectors" pos-
sibly was Intendedto cover aettvfc
ties In the southern sector.)

Today's commnnlsua said Al-
lied troops "suneessfuHy heM tho
enemyat a potaW la the are
north uad neirthweet ef Xseesr,
lne, thfsjsjjli a day of heavy
fighting which Bommel threw
ta largo tankand tafantry fenes.

Information On
Rationing--, Pg. 2

On page 2 of today's Herald.
ippears the table of point vetoes
which must be feHewed la eat--'
sulating the expenditure ot
rour coupons for various pro-
cessed foods. It is suggested
that t&ls table be clipped and
reservedfor regular referi assft will guide yen la planalas;

rour food pwahsmi. Atoe. :en
page 2 there appearsthe Coa-sus-aer

Declaration whieh in?
be clipped and. fined oat tor
presentationwhea yea isglstss
PTiiy or aaiatssy tor
Ration Bookv Two. :
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tUU U at war," and that It an
not eount oa Mlraolu to
Victory. , ,

Hi warning feUowad by only a
fw sours tat aary

that nera than 860 Uvm
wart lott la taa torpedoingof two
pauaagaranlas aarly thli month
la tha aaUoa'a dlaaatarthua
far la the North AtlaaUo war.

Tha praaldtaUal admtnlUona
war prtfaatd. too, by atwi of aa
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pravloualy fraaa vg-UMa- a,.
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square contains number of
The 17th column denotes rate of
per pound each item costs. Its used

when item weighs more than
Moat of the columns will NOT be

use, since certain sizes are more

he aaldbroughtpremature"procla-
mation! that the war waa practlo-all- y

won" the prealdent did not
mlnlmlza tha "RllaaUn wfna

On tha contrary, lee than two
hour before the broadeaatto the
nation, Mr. Rooevteent a, mea-aag- e

to Joeeph Stalla prelng
lAmerlca'e "profound"admiration"
for the Bed array "magnlfleent
achievement, uneurpawed la all
hlatory."

And In thua coameaaoratlngthe
Red army; 38th anniversary,
"RuMlaa people from whoa the
Red arrayaprlng. aad upon whom
it 1 dependentfor IU men, wom-
en and eupplle." '

It wa of ucb aaerlfle that he
poke laat night when be atruek

out at "the akeptlea, the eyalca"
of today whom he comparedto
thoa who gava Waahlngtoa "hi
day of trial."

"Today, the .great aueeeeaea
tha Rueelaa front'have led thoa.
and of Amertcaa to throw their

hat la t air and proclaim that
victory U Juetaround the earner.

"Other amongu etlll believe m
the age of miraelea. They forget
that there 1 no Joehua la our
mldet, We cannot count oa great
wU crumbling aad faUiag wbes
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mg' purchases, It contains"
vegetables jnostiwideljr

sold; columns

columns for
juices'. is by
Administration that

clipping

BringVictory, FDWarns
trumpet blow people

,
I enough that we 'have

faith, aad that wa hay hope.
Waahlngtoa the ex-
emplification the other

The preeldent'a word were
to democraUo dinner

throughout country, celebrat-
ing completion of

drive party.
thoie who lUtened were

at Mayflower ho-
tel her whereVice Pretldent Wal--

Telegraph
Official Expires

XASBROUCX HXXaKTg, N. J,
Feb. as. JF-- Lee R. Uaeela,
general uperlBteadeat.or trafflo
of Postal Telegraph,died at hi

aaUv of Devil, Tex, he join-
ed at Dallas la 1838
Mora operator aad a few year
later named trafflo chief at

was promotedto
upertatendeaoyof Peelflo

dlTlelon with headauarterala Baa
iTanJeieco. had' been general

1988.
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J4 that If the people of the
United State aad England "put
forth tha unified, all-o-ut ef-

fort .that now I being dleplayed
the magnificent Rueelaa,Ger-

many can be defeatedla
Wallace, aiming hi remark at

opponent of bigger army, de-

clared that auefci victory oevld not
be won "if w allow poMey to
be dictated those who believe
that the Rueelaa are going to
win the war uawithout further
help from ua." "

Before Joining Psetal ha was
a telegrapher Aeeoolated
Free la Texas.

Survivor Include hi widow aad
a

OAT IdNOBM XBSCCMI
OAKLAND, CaL (UP)- -A Mak

here a new record for the
proverbial Ingratitudeof oat. Aft-
er eltUng on the ledge of a ry

haUdl&g two day, mewing tn
protest, until Tire Officer Oeorge
MeArdU risked W life la getting
aa exteaeica' ladder; ahaoM with-
in reach,when tha Jumped SO
feet to street below, landed
unharmed In a flower bed, aad
dtedelaMUr walked away.
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than The sixthcolumn from

vegetable since
size-in.-whi- .are.

6, 8 from left will be one
used most on fruits; column 4 soups;

7 12 fruit and vegetable
It suggested the Office Price

consumerskeep on hand
a newspaper of this chart.
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,8:30 Toreign Zfrwa Roundup,

:fS Bong for Servicemen.
8;M Tulioa lewl, Jr.
8:18 The JohaoaFanMljr.
6:M Confidentially Tours.

: Where To Oo Tonight
7:60 Kewa.
7:15 A Report on the War.
7:89 Maws.
7:88 Clamp Berkeley Show., ,
8:0 Gabriel Hcetter.
8:18 Impact"
8:80 Murder CUaie.
9;00 John B. Hughe.
8:J8 Sign Off,

.WedaeedayBforB4ag
T:W Muateat Clock.
7:80 New.
7:46 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Morning Concert ,
8:80 "Pepper Tounga Tamily.1
8:48 Vocal VarleUe.
9:00 Ian Rom MacFarlaaa,
8:18 The,Choir Ixft
9:80 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Meeley.
10:18 Karl Zoaur's Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee HouseParty..
11:00 News.
11:08 Dr. Amo R. Wood.
ll:HL iKBST Preview.
11:18 BUI Kay Reads the Bible.
11:80 Red Cross Message.
11:88 Navy School of Music

WedaeedayAfternoon
18:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
13:18 What1 the Nam of 'That

Band.
13:80 News.
13:45 Tommy Done Qrcheetra.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:18 AAA Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:00 Nsws.
JW5 Shady Valley Folks
3:00 Background for News.
8:15 "Uncle Sam Series."'
3:30 Brideport Ensemble."
4:00 SheUah Carter. ,
4:80 "Bright Hortsons."
4:45 Superman.

WedaeedayEveaiag
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyae-Oordo- a.

8)18 Rich Hays aad Red Con--
nor.

8:80 Foreign New Roundup.
6:48 Songsfer Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:18 The Johnson Family.
8:80 California, Melodic.
7:00 News.
71B Where to Oo Tonight
7:80 New.'
7i8B Pick Cutler Orchestra,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:18 The Andrews Sister.
8:80 KBST Band Wagon.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0!18 Sign Off.

CavalrymenJoin
In Laredo Parade

LAREDO, Feb. 33. UPh-Tann- ed

cavalrymen, la their big bats,
boots'aad' spurs vrought back a
touch of the old Texasborderland
to Laredo la Monday'- - big Waah-
lngtoa birthday celebratloaparade.

Wartime neceselUe do not per-

mit details but it had beena long
time since Laredo had seea.ao
many horsemen. Cavalry rode as
In the old daysbut with themwere
big detachments of mechanised
units aadmany other branchesof
the armed forces.

The"smartest and besUralnsd
Mexican army unit evsr seen by
Americas observersbad a part la
tha border war show.

la the bad old days alongthe
border, machine gun faced both
way along the Rio Grand but
Monday tha highestcivil aadmill-tar- y

official of northern Mexico
and many thousand Mexican clU-se-as

crossedthe river to makethis,
the 40tb annual observanceof th
Waahlngtoabirthday fiesta season,
a great success.

The serious aadsignificant part
of tha celebrations were pro-
nouncementsfrom GeneralsXulo-gt-o

Ortls aad Courtney Hodges
aad Governor Coke Stevenson.

vro,.-r,iitpii- f- - -
SfawAirliwretwe--

TULSA, Okla, Feb. 33. UP)
Dally crude oil production la the
United States increased39,738 bar
rel to 8.894438 for th week end-
ed Feb. 30 the Oil aad Gas Jour-
nal said today,

California increased 7,000 to
780,360; easternfields 3.800 to 94,-80-0;

Illinois 8.800 to 348,800: . Kan-
sas 1M00 to 318.660; New Mexico
U10 to 108,110; Texas 3,000 to

Rook Mountain states
718 to 118,986.

Arkansas decreased900 to 73,800j
Louisiana 900 to 388,160; Michigan
1,900 to 68,880; Mississippi 1,900 to
68,060; Oklahoma 4,900 to 347,700.

CHTJXCKIZX BTTTT, TTrTj

LONDON. Feb. 33. UP Prime
Minister Churchill, confined to his
bed since last week by acuta cat-arra-h,

had a comfortable night
and hta .condition Is about th
same.

Beans, tha traditional Army
food, reacheda U. S, production
record In 1941 of 18,339,000 hua--
dred-peua- d bags.
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No CauseForAlarm Over

Foods,NulTitioriist Says
BALTIMORK, Feb. 38. Ur-F- or

the benefit of those viewing with
alarm tmpeadlngrationing of pro-

cessed food. Dr. X. C. McColluav
aatritieaistat the Johns Hopkins
university, 'asserted today the
health of the nation would be un-

impaired and tha measure would
work no real hardship.

People need aet even lose
weight he declared.

"W have been pampered by
the greatest abundanceany race
haa ever known, aad It will not
hurt us at all to simplify . our
standard.It 1 true there win be
leee variety and lees palatablllty,
but we must accept"that x x X
Other nations havesuffered much
more severe reetrtotious," the nu-
trition expert said.

He said all signspointed to ade
quatesupplies of fluid milk, whole
gram cereals, .potatoes, poultry,
eggs aad sea food and urged ev-
eryone to tackle home gardening

Food Group Will
Meet In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH. rK at

food brokers, aad maaufacturirs
will meet here tomorrow aad
Thursdaywith food raUonlngand
price controls aa the chief prob-
lems for discussion.

Th meeting opens tomorrow
with aa addressby the preeldeat
J. D. Patterson,of Tyler. Bob Cul-ju-m

of Dallas, Prof. R. K. Jackson
Of TSCW at Denton, and Galen H.
McKlnaey of Fort Worth also will
speak.

INJURED IN AFRICA

ALLIED ITEAnotTA'R'npwo to
NORTH AFRICA, Feb. 33. VP-h-
.uwwiu muuuuu, jsnuen resi-
dent minliter In North Africa, waa
slightly injured recently In aa air-
craft accident In North Africa, It
was announcedtoday.
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"Oa. farm aad m back yard,
emphasis should be plecedjm

plenty of lettuce, cabbage,
cucumbers ho said.

foretee hardship (la Aater.
unless thers be seme

great, natural catastrophe like a
flood a drought a
grasshopperplague, aay af. the
other dltastsrs wo are
always subject"

And final word of Warning
the overwrought!
might that tranquility

nerves is a digesting
whatever quantity or quality
food eat" .
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CONSUMER DECLARATION
ProcessedFoods aad Coffee ,

i HEREBY CERTIFY that I am authorized to apply;
for aad receive a rarRatloaBook Two for eachpersonHsted below who Is a member of Bay fam-
ily unit, or theother or personsfor whom
LwJuJ''Wtlo'i Bo Ob.1 hT8the Board:"tf,.6?1McJrpersoaJWd Bumber hit or

- 'bei Bk OaeareaccuratelyHsted

That e of thesepersoms is confined or residentfataa tastttatloBw or Is a member of the Armed --
Forceswcelvmgsnbslsteacete ktad.oreating fa

' fm.8eparte mMes a' officer's' commaad
, That bo otter appHcatloafor War RationBook Two'for thesepersonshasbeen made;
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First Christian -- Council Has
! o'Clock Luncheon At Church

81 Yeuih Fellowship1
Pirlef To Be Held
Hero March 26, 27

The Hrst "Christian Council en-

tertained with a 1 o'clock luncheon
at the ieaurcniMonday afternoon
and Mrs. J. EL McCoy gays the
Invocation.

The group sang "Old Rugged
Crow" and Mn, BUI Earley gave
the devotional.

Mrs. Wlllaid Readwas In charge
of a businessmeeting and dis-

cussed a World Youth Fellowship
program which will 1 be held here
March 26, 27.

The Rev. J. E.'Coy, pastor,
announcedthat films of the Ju

'

liette Fowler Orphanage4n Dallas
would be shown at services Sun-
day evening, March 7.

Mrs. George Hall announced
llrat thr7Federaed--Councl-l of
ChurcbrWoraenwouldmeet at the
St. Mary's EpiscopalchurchMarch
12, and all members were urged
to attend.
I Those attending the ltfhcheon
were Mrs. Hall, Mrs. L D. Edlns,
Mrs. J. X McCoy, Jerry Pan Mc-

Coy, Maxlne ' Rosson, Mrs.
7om Baker, Mrs. J. H. Stipp, Mrs.
A. M. Runyan, Betty Jo Earley,
Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs. C. ,

Manning and Mrs. Harry Lees.

JERRY McGEE HAS
PARTY ON HIS

,

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Edd McGee honored her

son, Jerry Duane, on his fifth
birthday anniversary,with a par-
ty In the McGee home.

Balloons and candy were favors
and a birthday cake, topped with
five candleswas served with oth-
er refreshments.

Gameswere played and gifts
presented to the honored guest.
Those present were Claudia Reed,
Donald McGee, Blllle Carr, Eve-
lyn Hardin, La'dy Frances Jones,
Patricia Lou and Joyce Ann Rich-

ardson, Nancy LaVerne Cunning-
ham, Rex and Shirley Jean Rich-

ardson, Clarence Earl Thompson,
Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mrs. Luther
Cunningham, Mrs. Dee Richard-
son, Mrs. Clint Richardson.

vPuM the Trigger on

'Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
Whenconstipationbringson discom-

fort after meals,stomachupset,bloating.
dizzy spells, gas,coatedtongue, andbad
breath,yourstomach is probably"erring
the blues' because rout bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com
blnedwith SyrupPepsinlot perfectease
to your stomach in taking. For years,
many Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
ration In their prescriptions to males
mediane more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sureyour laxative con-
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscle in your intestine to bring wel-
come reliel from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsinmakes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach.Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasant family laxative.
TeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
binedwith SyrupTepsinraadirectedon
labelor asyour doctoradvises,and feel
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell's.
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Scout Council
Has MeetingAt
City Court Room

Miss Mae Chrysler, a rspresen-tatlv-e

for theWatlonal Girl Scout
headquarters.New York, N. TH

met with members of the Girl,
Scout council and leaders'associa
tion Monday evening at the city
court room; in an effort to securs
a district girl scout leader for Big
Spring and surroundingcommuni
ties.

Miss Chrysler will speak Wed-
nesdayat the Lions Club, and will
confer with scout leaderswhile In
Big Spring.

Attending--the 'meeting; weraJr,
J. E. Hogan,HoraceReagan,Law-
renceRobinson, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. A. B. Partridge, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. V. A. Whit-tlngto-

and Mrs. Roland Schwar-zenbac-h.

,
Leaderspresent were Mrs. Flor-

ence McKew, Mrs. H. H. Ruther-
ford, Mrs. 'Manley Cook, Mrs. H.
B." Culley and Mrs. Hazel Pearce.

CALENDAR
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority meets

at the Battles hotel at 8 o'clock.
AJLU.W. will meet with Mrs.. J.

B. Mull, 1408 Eleventh Place,
7:30 o'clock.

V.F.W. AIDOLXART is sponsoring
a game party at the V.F.W.
Home, 9th and Goliad this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Public Invited.

WEDNESDAY ,
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets at

the SettlesHotel In Room Four
at 3:80 o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meetswith
Mrs. R. W. Currle,. 609 Hillside
Drive at 2:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
RED CROSS Home Nursing class

will be held In Room 119 at the
high school at 7:50 o'clock. Class
taught by Jewell Barton.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the W.O.W. Hall at 3:80
o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

W.O.W. Hall at 8 o'clock.
SUB DEBS sponsoringbarn dance

at the Country Club.

Mrs. SamEllis ,
s HostessTo

DiscussionClub
The Cathollo Discussion club

met with Mrs. Sam L, Ellis Mon-

day afternoonfor a study of "Sac-
rament of Baptism.''

Mrs. Charles Vines, president
of the group was m chargeof the
meeting and others prssent wsrs
Mrs. Max Walson, Mrs. A. Spring--
man, Mrs. Earl Jones, Mrs.

Mrs. John McNallen,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. Frank
Smith, Mrs. Brnton and Mrs. y.

Mrs. Max WeUon will be next
hostess.

Nylon Futures
Nylon's brief career In the fash--

Ion world will make a fresh start
at the war's end. You can look
forward not only to a return of
stockings and underthlngs, but
also to sheer dress goods, laces,
and nets, crush-resista- nt velvets.
In your after-Victo- ry wardrobes.

Spun nylon will be usedIn knit
ted sweaters,fleecy wool-Uk- e coats,
and In woven fabrics tor shoes.
For stormy weather outfits, this
TniljiIiC.nrt.WiterderlratlVe will
brlns;
have the of
sine--: i

ailsJHjltmrmi!
.appearance, rubberized

T-'-- t'You won't nave to worry aooui
moths either. Moth larvae do, not
feed on nylon itself so tne fabrics
can be stored Indefinitely without

At
Devotional Given
By Mvb'. JohnDavia
At Monday Section

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met at the First
Methodist church Monday after--

Mrs. Lovelace
Is HostessTo
Church Group,

1

The Woman's Society of
Service of the Wesley
church was entertained with

a party In the'home of Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace Monday afternoon.

Games were directed by rs. D.
R. 'Chllders and Mrs. Cecil Nabors.
Refreshmentswere servedto Mrs.
H. P. Drake, Mrs. Johnny Garri
son, 'Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. Jack Xing,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. H. J.
Wblttlngton, Mrs. J. K. Whltaker,
Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs. T. R.
Lovslaea'aad Mrs. J. X. Lows,

Home Niintng
Class Has
Second Lesson

r
sTb Mas4 Im prte4 e ttw

JHftA CCBBB HOIHB OosflHBsJ QQVfM

taught by Jswsll Barton, was held
Monday eveningat the high school
In room 119 with around 37 per-

sons present.
MUs Barton, registered nurse,

who has Instructed flva other
classes stated today that the
Monday evening meeting was de-

voted to a study', of foods, exer-

cise, contagious,and non-cont-

ious diseases, and the proper
methods ofbedmaklng, The 'class
will meet for & two hour session
oa Monday and Thursday even-
ings for six weeksto complete the
prescribedcourse. ,
JHTho6Uking ths'courseare Mrs.

Tex Culp, Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs
M. S. Anderson, Mrs. Cecil Pealck,
Mrs. Jerry Shuler, Marie Walker,
Mrs. J. A. Crawford, Mrs. Jos
Ratllff, Mrs. Neal Cummlngs, Mrs.
J. D. Jones,Mrs. Claude Johnson,
Lorena Hugglns and Mrs. Roy
Reeder.

Mrs. Edmond Flnck, Mrs. Ada
X Harris, Mrs. W. A. Manning,
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Ruth Bu-
rns, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. H. L.
Bohannan,Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. Sadie Throop, Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. A. E. Walker, Laura
Burrow, Mrs. C. C. Coffee and
Mrs. J. TVAnderson.

Miss Clendenen,
Sgt. TurnerWed
In San Angelo

Sgt. and Mrs. Edwin' Turner are
at home at the Settles hotel here
following their marriage at San
Angelo 'on Saturday evening.

The ceremonytook place in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Clendenen, parents of the bride.
tne former Miss Aliens Clendenen.
Single ring rites were solemnized
by the Rev. N. E. McQulre, Bap-
tist minister.

SSgt Bill McConnaughy was
best man and Mrs. McConnaughy
of Big Spring was matron of
honor. For something borrowed
the bride wore a silver spoon pin
owned by Mrs. McConnaughy;
something old was a ruby ring
from Mrs. Lola Roueche, Sonora;
something blue, the wedding
gown.

Room decorations carried out
the military theme and the couple
presidedover cutting of the wed
ding cake, which was topped by
statuettesof a bride andgroom. A
reception' waa held following the
ceremony;

Sgt. Turner Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, J, W. Turner of Meadow, and
has been stationedhere in charge
of the U. S. Army recruiting sta-
tion since last July, having been
assignedfrom Odessa.

Among those attending the wed
ding were Wanda Clendenen, slstsr
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Clendenen and children. Dale and
Jeff Las; Billy E. Clendenen, Mrs.
Warren Clendenen and son, Wal-
ter Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. W. C

i

Bowlln and Jean Bowlln, SSgt.
and Mrs. H. A. Thompson, all of
San Angelo; Mrs. Lola Roueche,
Sonora, and Mr. and Mrs. T. N,
Beauchamp,Eden.

Engagement Announced
The engagementof Miss Geneva

Lockaby to Wayne McNeW of
Knott was announcedtoday. The
couple will be marriedsoon In the
home of the Rev. O. R. Tabor In
Leunesa.

Miss Lockaby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Lockaby, Is em-

ployed at the Malons Hogan hos-
pital.

McNew Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McNew of Knott.

CrashAt Amarillo
Fatal To Officer

LONG BEACH, Calif, Feb. 58.
OP) Lt William H. Stewart,83. of
Long Beach has been killed In the

1

crash of an army fighter plane,
the ferrying dlvUlon of the air

day.
imano?:anhuneed?;Wl

Th.-cras-h- occurredearly yester--
day morning' at English Field,
Amarillo, Tex., after the pilot had
taken off on a routine delivery
flight

Woman's Society Of Christian

Service Has Business Meeting

First Methodist Church

noon for a monthly businessw
slon.

The meetingopened with a song
sung by the accompanied
at the by Mrs. aW. Guthrie.

Mrs. John Davis gave the devo
and Mrs. P. M. Slmrns gave

a eraver.

Union.

group,
piano

tional

Routine businesswas heard and
thosepresentwere Mrs. D. A. Wat--
kins, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Br, Mrs.
John E. Bedell, Mrs. N. W4 y,

Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. C.
W. Guthrie, Mrs. P.' M. Slmrns,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. ,C E.
Shlvs, Mrs. J C. Walts, Sr.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhite, Mrs. H. N. Schur--
man. Mrs. C. It. Modenny, Mrs.
Lewi Murdock,.Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. George McMahon, Mrs. F. G.
Powell. Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
R. M. Rows, Mrs. Matt Llndloff.

Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H.
Qyde Smith!, Mrs. M. A, Cook. Mrs.
W. R. Graddy, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- s,

Mrs. M. Wentx, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. F. O. Adams, Mrs.
OUs Cordis, Mrs. G. W, Phowas.

n
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Royal ServiceProgram
PresentedAt Baptist
W M U Meeting

RegularWeek Of
Prayer Starts
Meaday,Marck1; .

The Christian Witness1 Aerate
the Barriers of Grace was the
toplo of a royal, service) program
presentedMonday-- afternoonat the
regular weekly meeting of 'the
First Baptist Woman's.Missionary

The program was held at the
church andMrs. W. J. Alexander
was program leader. Mrs. G. XL

Hayward gave the devotional on
"Friend of God." and Mrs. Alexan
der eusenssed The Question of
Rational Superiority." .

Mrs. Alton Underwood gava a
paperoa The Questionof Raoe In
America" and "roe question 01
White and Colored Races."

Mrs. M. E. Harlan concluded the
program with -- a discussion of
"Christianity Breaks Down Race

'Barriers.'
Week of prayer win be observed

at the church next week and sev
eral meetings are being planned
for the first part of the week.

Those attending the. afternoon
program wars Mrs.W. W. Ed
wards, Mrs. 0.. Turner, Mrs,
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. W. J.-- AlexandersMrs.-- Roy
Rogan,MrsrJHBTNsin, MrsTRorf
Clarke, Mrs. M. , Marian. Mrs.
E. E. Bryant, Mrs. J. A. Williams,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. unaa
Lewellen, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien. Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. W. W.
Maxwell Mrs. Inss Lewis and
Mrs. O. H. Hayward.

Randall Simmons
HonoredWith Party
In Derrick Home

The Young People'sdepartment
of the West Side Baptist church
gave a party at the ranch horns
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Derrick In
honor of Randall Simmons. Ran-
dall Is In the U. 8. Navy, station-
ed at Norfolk, Va, and spent sev
eral days In Big Spring visiting
with his parents,Mr. andMrs. Guy
Simmons.

Games were played and a gift
waspresentedto the honored guest
and thosepresent. .Refreshments
wsra servedto Rev.-an- Mrs. Leon
Frailer, Laurell Frazler,Alice Ruth
Sanders, BemlceWeatherly, Mr.
and Mrs. Finis Bugg, George and
Jeanette,Mrs. C L. Klrkland, Noel
Hull, Bobble Bogard, Joe Klrk-
land,Ben Klrkland, ChesterSrader,
Delia Jane Klrkland, Joyce Hodo,
Mrs. Laura Tlmmlns, Patsy Thom-
as, Mabel Tlmmlns, Thelma Tlm-
mlns, Maudle Wilson, Jeanette
Byers, Mary Lou Redwine,Frank
Tlmmlns, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sim-
mons, Jlmmls, Betty, Charlesand
JerryRandall Tlmmons, Raymond
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. Derrick.

Service Guild
Continues Study
Of Latin America

Mrs. Bernard Lamun continued
the study of "Latin America'' at
the Monday evening meetingof
the Wesleyan Service Guild, whsn
the group met at the First Meth-
odist church at 7:43 o'clock.

Mrs. H. Clyde Smith gavs the
devotional and Mrs. W. L. Meier
discussed "Porto Rica." Mrs. Ruby
Martin talked oa "BrasU."

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Durwood Zant, Mrs.
W. L. Meier, Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs.
'Vv'oodrow Robinson, Mrs. Anna
Vastlns, Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. Estah Williams,
Clemmle Lee Cram and Jewel!
Johnson.

UflTf!

Patriotic Party
Given At Church
By Homemakers

The Homsmaker'a'class of the
Xast Fourth Baptist church en
tertalnsd with a George Wishing-to- n

party at the church Monday
evening and presentedthe teacher,
Mrs. A. 8. Woods, with a corsage
of gardenlas.--

Party appointmentscarried out
the chosen motif and those In
cluded on a short'program were
Mrs. A. W. Psgs, Mrs. George
Holden. Clarabel Woods played a
piano solo and Betty .Sue Pitts,
gavs a reading.

Games were played and' refresh-
ments served to Mrs. R. E. Dun-
ham, Mrs. Wr W, Bennett, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. R, E. Bennett,
Mrs. Oola Chapman, Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. Jos D. Williams,
Mrs, E. Patton,Mrs, G R. Bird,
Mra. H. T. Moore, Mrs. Herbert
Reaves.,lira. John. Porter. Mrs,
J. M. Denton,-- Mrs.-T-v B. Cllttonr
Mrs. Sam Morsland, Mrs. John
Cates. Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. A.
F. Gllllland, Mrs. George Holden,
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, Mrs. Ella
Miles, Clarabel Woods, Mozelle
Chapman, Jo Nell Bikes and Mrs.
A. & Woods.

W. MS. Meets
At The Church

The East Fourth Baptist Wo-

man's Mlsslpnary Society met In
the church parlor Monday after-
noon for a royal service program,
studying the book. They Need
Not Go Away."

Mrs. R. E. Dunhamgava the de-

votional' and others on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. A. W.
Pageand Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

Monday afternoon the group
will meet at the church at 1
o'clock for a prayer service, and
then will work at the Red Cross
surgical dressingroom.

Those present at tne meeting
were Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. Octa
Chapman, Mrs. C R. Bird, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. Lloyd G. Flncher.

Mrs. Satterwhite
EntertainsThe
Kill Kare Klub

Mrs. Bob Battsrwhlts entertain-
ed the Kill Kare Klub In her
home Monday, and hersister,Mrs.
Thsron Hicks of Wichita Falls,
waa Included as a guest.

A George Washingtonmotif was
used In refreshments and plate
favors and those present were
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Roy Tld-we-

Mrs. WatsonHammond, Mrs.
Ollle Anderson, Mrs. Carl Madi-
son, Mrs. J. R. Dlllard, Mrs. Roy
Lassttsr and the hostess.

Mrs. Carl Madison will be next
hostess.

EasonsBack From
Merkel Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Eason and
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Easonreturned
Monday from Merkel where they
attended funeral services for Mrs.
Lee Eason,83, who died Saturday
In her home north of Merkel. Mrs.
Eason,who was a sister-in-la-w of
S. T. Eason,had' been 111 for the
past year. She was reared near
Merkel and had spentmost of her
'Ufa there.

1 sssase"!

i andthe doctor!mnahtlng t home busier than
ever
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Mini aneous

Notes--
MAJtYWHALXY

The great Amerieaa jmbMa has
anew outdoor gamewWeh might
replace baseball,and football for
the duration anyway. It Is trying

'-- ,to Identify the
planes, that fly
Ovsrhead
ana aay..

The gams la
not limited to
sex,age, or

condition
of servitude.
The only

are
good eyesight,
a flexible neck,
and compan

ion who win agree or disagreeoa
whateverkind of plans you say It
1st

For results la playing airplane
spotter, though, It Is usually mora
exciting to play with someone Just
as Ignorant as you are, for If you
try playing with military personnel
Who know planes like the rest of
us know automobiles, you are liable
to bring , scornful criticism dowa
on your head.

They caq point out to you why
planeoverhead can'tpossibly be

a U-2-4 while to your uneducated
eye, you would swear that It was.
But If you find someone about as
smart as-yo- u areab'outTtheplanes,
you can out argur thesr-thatMt-- ls

a B-2-4.

You really only have the two
cholcee. Either play with those
in the know and learn something
or play with the uninformed and
win the gams. A little of doing
both, though Is most satisfactory.
Ones you've been called down for
mistaking type of plane you
think you see, you can loftily pass
this Informationon to your other
chums at a later date.

It's fun to play this airplane
spotting gams. The only trouble
Is that you naed a seelng-ey-e dog
to keep you from being a traffic
victim while you Indulge In the
sport.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. C. K, Byaa, Mrs. E. Dukes,
and Clara YorklevlU left for
Cleveland, Ohio, Monday after a
ten day visit In Big Spring with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Nnmmy have
returned from a week end visit
with their son. Cadet James L.
Nummy who Is stationed at Shep--

pard Field, Wichita Falls, Tex.

CAN'T HURT' Milnrswhat rra think 1 Bst oslr toad,
worms Barb lnstd TOO rlsn twwaa-I- n

tranbl without roar knowing H.warn--

proprietary worm tasdldasi settattflcally
toitM and vstd br million. Arts rmtly.
Be sure m set JATtiBTS VBUOfUGSI

New Shipment

Electric and
Table Model

$56.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Mala

A FewDrops UsedIn Time Help

PreventMany Colds

From Developing!
SpecializedMedication-Perfec-

ted by Makers of Vicks VapoRub

--Cm it Used Anywlw rt-Aytiie- -Works Fine!

lmBnwdmott&ictonbibuta3b&Ata

LduptoymtaUkctxxnoodcveotyoiMuiL
DoAytHcmtovreUddtamlhatwittUyyoa

crJd-ceirta- dow

CBldsthrtawsctbckofin(iot'wwktefrfear

Kufflneaewbypattfag afew drops oTVIda Va-troo-d

isp each noettiL

WtRKS WHERETReUILE STARTS
tpeelellgsdiedloattssi a-tro-nol works where3out
of 4 colds start. Its quickaction aidsnaturaldefenses
Safestcolds Bid sohelps preventmanycolds from

developing if used, in time.
Always kp ol handyathomeandatwork

to at thefirst sniffle or sneeze.YotfB Bee
tne

the

the

117

use

WkeaaHsadCaM stuSsup your
bead,afewdrops ofVicks Va-tro--

quickly .relievesthe snlffly, sneezy,
stuffy distress makesbreathing
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VICKS
VA-TR-O
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LUBBOCK, Fe. M OB Mx
witnesses ta the Kale Centerbank
robbery visited the Jail hers yes
terday to view Taftert Jaeksea
Layman, one ef two teen efearged
m the robbery. F. O. Gilbert, the
other man charged,remains in a
Fort Worth Jail. Each held
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Two Chibs Need Pilots
As TrainingApproaches

.NEW YORK, Fefe. X UtWWHh
the rebtas already scanning the

. , waat ad for nuantr homes,two
National leaguebaseballeluhe stUl

' art busy studying the samepages
for IMS managers. ,
.Brooklyn officials flipped to the

help-wante- d columns today alter
being Informed that; ManagerLeo
Dureeher'a eleetlTe'eerrieeboard
had orderedhlm to appear for, in-

duction Best Monday,
v

The new ownersof the Phlladel-ph-i
Phils have been hunting a

field bos since taking over the
dub last Friday and aren't certain
they an makea choice until Tues-
day.

The Surooher announcement
waarmadewhile
was vacationing In Florida and

w"f..

Branch Rickey, prealdent ot the
eJub, waa rounding up-- talent In
California.

Dolph CamUH, big Dodgerfirst
baseman,remains la the raanlng
for the job,
Others mentioned for the Job

was Second Baseman Billy Her
mas-- among the other players and
Burt Shotton,coach at Cleveland,
and Ray Blades, managerof New
Orleans, should Rickey follow his

alMCexas
FightersWin

CHICAGO, Feb. 23 UP) Texas
had half of Its Golden Gloves light
er weight fighters In the third
round of the tournamentof cham-

pions today.
Jose Andres, Sort Worth so

plan! worker. Ylrew a. bye

"la the openinground of the fly-

weight division then scored a
'sensational upset to decision
Georgto Adams ofChicago la the
secondround.
Hubert Gray, slim, blond light-

weight from Wichita Falls, bounc-

ed through the first two rounds
with a decision over SantiagoLeon
Qulntant of Nashville and a speo--
tacular knockout of Harold Tay-
lor of St. Louis.

Private Prankle Hoatoya of
Las Vegas and Fort Bliss and
SergeantManuel Ortega of Dal-ha-rt

aad Fort Bliss were elimi-
nated.

Bantamweight Montoya lost
to Gene Robertsof Camp Grant,
Di, In the second round after
defeatingLeroy Jacksonof Cleve--
land.
Ortega, the Texas featherweight

iltllst, lost In the opening round to
Jackie Gravesof Minneapolis.

The remainder of the Texas
fighters will go into action tonight.
They are: Morris Carona, Port
Arthur, welterweight; Private
Emil Zoltak, Milwaukee and Carls-
bad army flying school, middle-
weight; Private Tom Attra, Austin
and Brooks Field, light heavy-
weight, and Private Gene Polettl,

'Chicago and Camp Polkr heavy-
weight,

v Caronaand Attra are defending
; national champions.

Basketball
Results

By The Associated Press
OklahomaAggies 53, Tulsa U 22.
SouthernMethodist 65, Texas68.
Rice 36, Texas Christian 28.
East TexasState 88, North Tex-

as State 37.
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Cocao la aad Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

t Ranneia Cartes

"ALLIED" Custom'
Ballt BATTEBBES

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

Ml West 3rd

Bee Us for

Cards

Gifts

and

Phoas1M

FasseagerCar Owners
Can Now-Hav- e

TIRES
RECAPPED

No Rationing Certificate
Required.

This new order Is to enable earown-
ers to have tires recappedbefore they
are unfit for further use.

Have year work doneat Big Bering's;
yaost modern and complete ee9-Bta- f,

BetreadtagaadRepair Ptaat
'asUss WWC WW WTBi

KlBastTbir

asternof recent yearsat St. Louts
and select a bench-manage- r. Both
Shottonand Bladesformerly work
ed for Rlekey.

William D. Cox, who probably
will become president when the
new PhU setup is officially organ-
ised, revised his list of prospects.

Bo atda's neaHeathem Bat

23, 1943

'By GLENN BABB

hls Allies bluntly that a second
front In Europe U It1 Rus
sla In her hourot victory as It was
last summerIn her time In defeat
and peril. In effect he said that
the war In Africa, whether It goes
well or badly, Is no proper sub-

stitute.
We must expect a period ot

agitation for a second front as
argent as that of last summer
and early fall. It will be tm--
phasUedthat so long as Hitler
Is permitted to hold the"western
and southern frontiers of his
European fortress with

small forcesthere will be

B

Feb. 23. UP)

Despite the suspensionot other
minor leagues, the Class B Inter-
state baseballcircuit hopes to ex-

pand from a six-tea- m to an eight-tea- m

club, tfklng in Reading,Pa.,
and York, Pa.

The six 1942 members Wilming-
ton. Del- - Trenton, N. X, Hagere--
iowivJJdj. and AllentQwn, Lancas
ter and Harrlsburg, all In

guaranteesat a
league meeting yesterdayand-- a
tentative application for a Read-
ing franchise was- - filed by Don
Stewart, president for the Tulsa
(Texas league) Oilers.

Action .on the application was
deferredpendingword from York.
A committeeof York businessand

men has studied the
possibility of taking a franchise
and league President Arthur H.
Ehlers said he expected their final
decision tomorrow. If York ap
plies, he indicated, Stewart's ap
plication will be approved.

Stewart said his bid was contin-
gent upon the Texas league not
operating this year, Texas league
owners, he added, plan to an-
nounce a definite decision tomor-
row. If he takes the Reading
franchisehe will continueto work
with the Chicago Cubs,, he added.

Bob Is
Back As
As A

Feb. 23 UP)

Bob again a ranking
challengerfor the lightweight box
ing title by virtue of his defeat of J

Lulu Costantlno last night, is go
ing to become a defense worker
for the duration.

After gaining an unanimous
decision over the "fancy

Dan" New Yorker before 9,041
paying fans at Convention hall, the

next Monday at the Sun Shipbuild-
ing andDrydock-- companyin Ches-
ter, Pa.

"He will get about 10 days leave
whenever he fights," Taylor ex-

plained-
who has not been

Impressive In recent fights, was
the 'Bobcat" of old In ramming
home a savage body attack that
forced his ..lighter opponentto re-

treat. Costantlno weighed 129 1--3

to 131 8--4.

" v PassLssaw
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Phone471

tM9 Aft) DMiOsMs eft
feSewug Hsti Lefty OTJeuJ, for--

or of Saa Fraaetseoi Pepper
Martla, manager of Rochester
Bueky Karris, "at
last yenrj aad Chaek Dresses,
184 coach of the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

t
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DespiteAfrican Adventure

PageFive

Stalin-ReViv-es Demandslor
SecondFrontOnContinent
"JbsspbrstaUJr

compar-
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OthersFold, But
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PJiUadlphlacinegro-toldPj5omoi- sr:

the danger that he may be able
westwnrdsargeot

the Russiansand cheat them of
the complete victory that now
seemspossible.
Some may take his speech as an

indictment of the whole war effort
of Russia's Allies, an expression
of bitter dissatisfaction with the
way the African campaign is "go-- It

should be remembered that
Stalin has never shown that hs
waa fully sold on the African ad-

venture. When Winston Churchill
outlined thecprojectin ilm in Mos
cow last summerStalin's most en-

thusiasticcommentapparentlywaa
that it waa "militarily correct."
Later, a week after the landings
in North Africa, in reply to ques-

tions by Henry C. Cassidy ot the
Associated Press,Stalin was some-

what less reserved. "It Is still too
soon to say to what extent this
campaignhas been effective in re-

lieving pressure on the Soviet
Union," he wrote. "But it may
confidently be said that the effect
will not be a small one that a
certain relief from pressureon the
Soviet Union Will result in the
nearest future." But still he did
not welcome It as the second front
which Russia wants.

It will be noted that not once In
his long order of the day did the
Russian commanderin chief men-
tion the Allies. Nothing was said
of the thousands of tanks' and
planes which the United States
and Britain have delivered to the
Red army at heavy --cost in ships
and men. These, however, prob
ably were not studied slights.
Stalin's orders of the day always
have been for the Russian army
and people alone. One might
read his last half dozen without
getting an Inkling that other na-
tions also were fighting Germany.

However, Stalin now leaves no
doubt of his grim feeling that
the Allies are not carrying their
shareso long as their Invasionof
Europe Is delayed. That can be
a dangerousfactor la lntex-allle-d

relations.
One lesser featureof the Stalin

declaration has timely Interest In
view of growing Indications of Fin-
land's desireto make peace. Stalin
promises the-- Finns nothing. He
lists them with the other "ac
complices" of Hitlerite Germany.
He mentions Karelia among the
Soviet territories yet to be liber-
ated from enemy occupation, In-
dicating that Finland can expect
no compromise on the boundaries
drawn after the 1939-4-0 war. These
passages Indicate an Implacable
attitude that bodes ill for Finland's
hopes of a separatepeace.

Bill Swift Thinks
This Good Year
For The Pitchers

LAKELAND, Fla, Feb. 23. UP)
-P-itcher BlIJSwIO,. getting-- Into
condlLlonorTrslurpra-lcmsf
ore by working in ah amphibian
tank factory, thinks this will be a
good year tor the hurdlers.

Swift, a regular on the Pitts-
burgh Pirates mound staff from
1932 to 1938, then with the Boston
Braves, Brooklyn Dodgersand fin-
ally with St Paul of the American
Association last year, was drafted
by the Chicago White Sox last fall
and la looking 'forward to a good
year on his return to faster com-
pany.

"The American league la sup
posed to be a hitter's league," he.
said today. "But I think this win
be a pitcher's year after the first
lew weeks."

"I don't know why," hs con-
tinued, ''maybe It's the ball. Then,
too, several of the long hitters
won't be back this year. Z guess
pitchers do get a break now and
then."

Baylor LosesGrid.
Coach As Kimbrough
To Enter Service "

DALLAS, .Feb. 23 OP) The
Southwestconference will loss Us
third head football coach to the
armed services March 18 when
Frank Xlmbrough of Baylor re
ports to Chapel Hill, N. C--, where
he, has beencommissioned a senior
grade lieutenant la the navy.

Preceding Klmbroughinto the
services were Matty Bell of South-er-a

Methodist andFred Thomson
ot Arkansas.

Klmbrough coached at Wayland
Junior college, Plalnvlew high
school aad AmarUlo Juniorcollege
before going to Hardla-Slmmo-ns

University where he produced
some undefeated

.

At One Time
CountedOut,
OwlsNowLeadFor365th?
WSJf aao AM98IMM JtTVMi .

Rise's boys la blue, who' got up
off the floor to stage one' of the
great comebacksof basketball'his-
tory, lead the way down the South-
west conferencestretch today.

The Owls surged Into first puce
last night with a 8-- defeat of
Texas Christian while Southern
Methodist was taking one last
swipe at gtory from down around
the rim of the conference cellar.

The Mustangs beat Texas 66-6-6

to tumble theLonghorns Into sec-

ond place and leave the fate ot
Texaa and Rice in the hands of
erratlo TexasA. and M. and lowly
Baylor.

teams,

Texaa must play both Baylor
and A, and M. while Rice has only
the Aggies on the schedule but the
Owls appear to have the hardest
row to hoe despite the fact that
they now are one-ha-lf gams ahead
of the Longhorns.

Texas gets Baylor, and .A. and
M. In Austin while Rice meetsthe
Aggies at College Station where
the Cadetsare hardest to beat.

A month ago Rice had been
countedout of the race as the re-

sult of three defeats. Then Texaa
was unbeatenand appearedhead
ed for the title. But the Long-
horns now have three losses while
Rice hasn't-rcom- e close to losing
since the early-seaso- n slump.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. Feb, 23. UP) Can-lslu- s,

one ot the first colleges to
dron football after the army's "no
time- - announcementsproxesses va
have no qualms about It but Ath-

letic Director James Crowther
admits It waa schedules as much
as the army that prompted the
decision. . . '. "We had five sched
uled games cancelled, he ex
plains, "but It ws could arrange
games with the University of Buf-

falo and Rochester.. . ." well, he
wouldn't say he'd like to change
his mind anyway, the school Is
going aheadwith other sports, es-

pecially basketball, where It has
a blg-tlm- e rating. . . , Princeton
eliminated iormal crew competi-

tion because all three rowing
coaches had Joined the armed
forces. ... And maybe because
there was no "A" card for the
coaching launch.

HEADLINE HEADLINER
"Where to apply Trick pus-

sies GIT Dodds" (Washington
star). ... also how to escape
disqualification after applying
It.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Boston trade school had three

Bill O'Briens (not related) who
scored In a track meet last week.
Coach Harry Tilton distinguishes
them by their school courses, "avia-
tion," "auto" and "cabby" ....
Ned Irish reports Notre Dame's
basketball team Is better than
Great Lakes but lost because the
Irish aren't built for the rough
play that 'prevailed Saturday. . . ,
Eddie Le Msire, favorite to 'win
the national figure skating cham-
pionship next week, waa national
menlnr rnllur akfttlnir rhnmn liiat
year. . , . Bobby Glnn, forme? Ne-

braska mller who'U come fr. I

StlnsonField, Tex., to run against
QU Dodds, Earl Mitchell, etc, In
the national track championships.
never has raced in a blg-tlm- e In
door meet In other words, Bob-
by's new career is about to

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Jimmy Murphy, Canton (111.)

Dally Ledger: "Aa old Wells Far-
go stagecoachwhich had beenla
several holdups was used Sat-
urday to haul race fans to the
Bay Meadows race track. . . .
Some of lta paseagersprobably
wero victims of the.modern ver-
sion of the holdup of earner
days, watching their horses fin-
ish as also-rans- ."

- -- r.
WheiLBobbyrWliiholnr,xlthe ler

louies, took bis Physical exam for
the naval sir Jorcet the. doctoral
neariy lurnea nun aown because
be could walk a straight 11ns Im-
mediately after a test that makes
most candidatesdizzy as a whirl
wind. . , i He got an okay only
after explaining his skatinar act
which.calls for plenty of ranld
spinning.

e
, PLUS OXB

Dumb Dan Morgan sayshe can
count 128 different boxing moves,
most of which todaa Smart"
boxers don't know. , , . Thatdoesn't
include the way Dan's Jaw moves
when he talks aboutJack Britton.

PRB8IDBS FOR 40TH TEAR
8TOCKBRIDOE, Mass.. (UP)

For the 40th successive year, U.
B. Rep. Allen T. Trsadway. R,
Mas, presided recently at his
home town's annual meeting,

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-ln-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWKMB

CesserSaa Aacelo
Park Baa

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE 109
W Km assBtreei

JPointRation
Plan Needed

That loud eJaaaor from oat Mf
Spring Bombardier Behool way Is
for Immediate application of the
point rationing system to the
rampagix SMth air base head
quarters squadron, currently en-

gaged la turning the Enlisted
Men's basketball league Into a
rout

Friday -- it waa "Sensational
Savio" who led the squadronwith
25 points when it crushed the
812th, until then also undefeated.
But "Miraculous" Millard made
fans forget Savlo by accountingfor
84 points, enough to win almost
any average game, as the 365th
put the to the
815th,. 72-2-3. Welnsteln added 18
for the winners and Salisburywaa
top for the losers'with 1L Mil
lard's Unbelievable total Monday
easily put him In front in the scor-
ing race.

The 812th stayed In striking dis
tance by handling the Cadetsat
will. The score was 28-1- 2 with
Youngblood getting 15 points for
ins victors ana uarraway.ia zor
the losers.

Members of the Medical Detach
ment felt like the 2082ndOrdnance
was hitting them with some ot
their specialisedequipment before
thoyenlngwas-ovs-rj fo-r- the
Ordnance copped the tilt 08-8- 4.

Clark poured through 12 points
and Kirk 20 In a brilliant scoring
exhibition. Grass had 12 for the
Medicos.

Barbour for the 818th and Shay
for the 818th each had 10 points
for high honorsas the 816th pulled
steadily away to a 33-2-2 victory.

Team
363 th
812th .

2052nd
TOUT
Cadets
818th

HTAJiDlNUS

e e

5
4

3
3

Med. Det 1
817th 1
815th 1
1047th' 0

L.Pct
L000
353
JBDO

.607
.600

00
.200
.200
187
.000

East-Nort-h Texas
StandAll Square
In BasketballRace

DENTON. Feb. 23 (ffl - East
Texaa State and North TexasBtate
stood all square today In their
battle for the,Lone Star confer
ence basketball cnampionsmp.

North Texas neededonly a vlo-tor- y

last nlgbt to clinch season's
honors but the Lions nosed the
Eagles out 83-3-7, therefore the
title will be decided tonight as
both teams close out the schedule.

ff

Cbndttfori Plus Youth

Jiu - Jitsu Artist Handles
Wrestler In Demonstration
By CKARLBS DUNKLKY i eaaknock out a man with a little

rnrrn.Aan. v. up Amrf-- 1 Jerk la less than two seeeads,If
hs gets a hold at the throat Amer-ca-a

soldiers nfauna; japs Va--a. ,,.! Tamur8, Maaato. 30
must he merciless, tough,

and aboveall young.
Karl Fojelle, 60, Llthuanlaa-bor-n,

who has appearedthrough-
out the world aa a professional
wrestler, is convinced of that to-

day after engaging la a bloody,
battering, bone-crushi- battle
with a Jap Jtu-Jlt- artist aa
encounterfought before a selected
audience of 18.

Pojello, a skilled wrestler, weigh-
ing 208, was positive he could make
any jiu jltsu Instructor surrender
by using wrestling tactics. He
knows new.that a man, skilled la-
the defensive science of JIu-Jlts-

GagerField To Be
Thinned ThisWeek
By The Associated Press

The field win be trimmed to 24
teams this wsek In the battle for
three state schoolboy basketball
championships. --

Each division the class AA,
class A and class B will have
sight representativesat the state
tournament la Austin March 4, 5
and.8.
f Class A already has decided half

of Its teams with Lakavtew win-
ning In region X, Anson in region
3, Holllday la region Z and Sabine
In region 0.

The other regional tournaments
this WHskend, with the competing
teams, will he heldas follows:

Region 4. nt Commeroe Jles--
qutte. Piano, Quitman and Mount
Vernon; region 8, at Pasadena--La

Grange,El Campo, TexasCity,
French (Beaumont): region 7, at
San Antonio Lampasas,Rosebud,
Lockbart and Lanier (San An-

tonio); region 8, at Refugio Hon-

do, Refugio, AransasPass and La
Ferla.

Class AA determines
titles to name Its eight represents
tlytn at the state tournamentas
there are only 16 districts. Here
is the schedule:

Vernon at AmarlBo Friday!
Abilene vs. Bowie at El Paso
Thursday, opening three-gam-e

series Sherman vs. Highland
park at Dallas tonight, opening
three-gam-e series; Amoa Carter
Riverside (Fort Worth) vs.
Crosier Tech at Dana tonight,
openingthree game series;Waco

4at Breckearldge tonight, open

years old and weighing only 143
pounds, did exactly that.

Those who watched the match
Included navy and marine officers
aad Avery Brundage,former presi
dent of the, National A. A. U. One
Idea of the matchwaa to determine
whether men in the service need
more, wrestling or jiu jiteu train-
ing for hand to hand combatson
the battlefield.

Pojello, who fought for four
years la the first World war, was
game,but his ageand lack ot con-
dition waa a tremendoushandicap.
Pojello slimmed bis opponent to
the mat aad they quickly squlrm--

ing three-gam-e series;Lafkta at
KDgore tonight opening three
gameseries;Port Arthur vs Jeff
Davlsat noaatoa tonight, open-
ing three-gam-e sertesrRebstowsr
at Austin tonight, opening three-gam-e

series.
In Class B not ail district cham

pions have yet been certified to
the lnterscholastloleague but this
wlU be done before the weekend
when regional tournaments open
at Canyon, Abilene, Dallas, Glade--
water, Houston, San Marcos,
Klngsville and Marfa. There are
more than 60 districts In this divi-
sion.

Two defending statechampions
are-- back-- tor-- 4hs
regional play-off- s. Jeff Davis was
the 1942 class AA UUlst SUdeU,
championof classB, will compete
in .the region S tournamentat Dal-
las, Van, champion of class A,
hasbsen eliminated.

Connie CatchesContracts
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23. UP)

Connie Mack has received nine
more signed contracts from Phila-
delphia Athletic players, bringing
to 20 the total now under contract

Merchant'sLunch
11 A. M. To 1 P. M. 860

THE

Palm Garden
BasementUnder Iva's Jewelry

ed to the edge. There Masato In
stantly applieda eress-hea-d grh
to the collar of Fojelkrs
quickly stopptagthe flow of
to the brain.

Referee TedTowweamaw
maadedthem to break hoMs aad
return to the eenter of the mati
But Masato screamed:"He's oat."

Pojello, uaconscloa, by snouow
less, flat en his face. The ttsae,
was 1:10. Then Pojello, his fe
flushed, Jumped to his feet aad
begged to continue.' He tossed
Masato flat on his badea half
dozen times aad began r applying
bone-cruhl- holds while oa top.
only to have the bare footedMa- - i

satokick him into the air.
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Example
U you have been bemoaning

the iftct that you'ra dented a new
automobile, you can take heart
from aocM Of the Impressive re-

ports thathave come recently from
the treat automotive lnduitry Upon
the reeulU of 1U conversion from
peacetime to wartime production.

X brilliant exampleof what this
ajeuatry U doing to help bring vlc-t- ry

1 the largest, concern ot
them all, general Motors, which
corporation a few days ago pur-ehas-ed

spaceIn the newspapersof

Chapter SS
"Would you mind," said Hugh,

leaning forward,himself with great
attention, '"repeating thai again?"

Tve confessed to it," said Chan-slie- r,

"or practically;so. I'm under
arreet, or practically so. They'll
be taking me to.the Bridewell this
evening."

Arthur Chandler slipped Into a
eat In the row In front of Brenda

and-Hugh-. Hal twisted round and
griaaed--t them.

"Under arrest," muttered Hugh.
"Doesn't that bother you at all!"

"No, not much."
'"Tou see," said Brenda, "we'd

better explain who we are. We

Again Chandler threw back his
head and laughed.

"Oh, Z know who you are. In
faet, I was wondering whether
you would be honoring me with a
Visit I hoped you would," The
.heavy box or parcel,which he had
beencarrying under bis redT cloak,
he now lowered to the floor beside
him. Tve been wanting to return
this infernal hlna. I mean the
load of china I removed from the
tennis pavilion 'last night"

.His grin grew even broader.
Tm a friend of yours, don't you

think? But it's only a nuisanceto
ate, and won't be any good at all
when Tm In gaol"

Hugh turned to meet Brenda'a
wide ayes.

It h possible to argue," Hugh
aid, "that this is the biggest

mlraele of all. So it was you who
tela that stuff?"
"Obviously. Here are the dibs."

Chandlerkicked at the parcel and
Made it rattle. '

"Bntwhy?"
Chandler Ignored this.
? also thought," he went on,

there was something you
both oughtto see Look. here"

Reaching under his cloak, and
under the..neckbandof the red
tights, ha, drew, out a piece of
glased paper only a few inches
square. He passedthis acrossthe
hack of the seat to Hugh; Hugh
peered at' it', in the' gloom; 'he
snappedon the flame of his.lighter
to peer more closely; and,'holding
the photographdown under cover
of the Una of seats,ha felt a slight-l- y

queasyfeeling in his stomach.
M developed that late last night.

Only a snapshot, of course, and
rotten bad light; but X was using

the new K 'Panchromatic,which is
fast enough to take a fairly good
snap In anything' less than total
darkness."

The photograph,taken from the
west side of the tennis-cou- rt out-
side the wire wall, was a view
pointing obliquely acrossthe court.
It .showed, in the foreground,
Frank Dorranee'sbody lying in a
iekly greyish expanse smeared

with rain-wat-er puddles. But
most clearly it showed Brenda
White.

Brenda was facing the camera,
though not looking at It. She was
looking at Frank's body. One wave
of hair had fallen acrossher face;
her' eyes were open and dilated
even in that rdlmie greyneas; her
znouth was pulled down as though
In a grotesqueparody of herself.
She seemed to crouch. She was
holding, with both arms In front
of her as thoughthe armswere dis-
located, a picnic-hamp-er which

fi seemedto bans; against a blur of
jy leata. The-- camerahad caughther

lmfcnmnlng towards"Frank's
body, and.a. dozen feet away from
K violent action frozen and
blurred In cold print as the camera
will catch sea-spr- rising against
rocks.

"Good, don't you think?" grinned
Chandler. .

"Very good," whispered Brenda.
She put her hand across Hugh,
and presseddown the top of the
petrol lighter ao that the flame
went out

Chandler'svoice changed.
"Steady, my lad. Don't get the

wrong Idea.' This Isn't blackmail,
you know."

"Then what Is it?"
"Welt I should call It an un-

commonly friendly gesture." grin-
ned the.other.. He was now kneel-
ing on the seat'like a lean red
gnhHtt, Though you evidently
eVon't regard It as such. The role
mt guardian angelIs new and queer
to we, nut it's, notoriousthat those
Who eaa'ttake care of themselves
ean always take care of other peo
ple. Whlskt I wave my wand.I

waMext suspicion is removea rrom

Th Big
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Spring

America to let their former and
future customersknow Just what
has been achieved In a full year of
war activities.

The figures areno less than stag-
gering. OU'a war production, for
Instance, has soared to almost
two billion dollars; employment
has reached370,000, which is more
than 100.O0Q above the peacetime
peak; payrolls In December touch-
ed $88,000,000, 45 per .cent more
than the peacetime peak; pur-
chases from contractors in the

you. Damme II I don t trunk that
rates at least a word of thanks,
at least!I"

"Thanks?" repeated Brenda.
"How?"

"See here," said Chandler."Just
now, I've got no time for any
body's trouble but my own. And
among ourselvesI'll admit that
nothing Tve done was done out of
altruism. But Instead of holding
that thing aa though-I- t would bite
ybUr why .aren't you. .cheering!
Don t you see it proves that Miss
Brenda White had nothing todo
with this business?

"It does show, It shows Dor--
ranee dead andno tracks coming
near him except his own. Now
look at yourself. Tou're quite a
long distance back from him. You
haven't even reached him yet
There are his tracks, and nobody
else's. What better proof do you
want?"

"Is. he right Hugh?"
"He is."
"Then -- "

"There's no question of a fake
about this," said Hugh. "It can
be enlarged and compared with
the official photographs. Look
here, Chandler: many thanks, and
several apologies. But would it
seem like biting, a friendly hand
If I ask what in blazes you were
doing there with a camera? Or
even what you were doing there
anyhow?"

Chandler grinned again. They
could sensehis wiry and half--
savage kind of vitality.

He waved his hand.
"Don't splutter, my boy. Bad for

you. Aa for the photograph,"said
Chandler magnanimously, "keep
it It's yours. SuperintendentHad--

ley already has a copy or It"
They had to lower their volcea

to a. mutter. The muslo of the or-

chestra had-.die- away, leaving.' a
vast hollow under the roof, as the

flickered off-stag-e.

"So SuperintendentHadley has
a copy of It" muttered Hugh In a
hollow voice. "Just like that?
Since when?"

"Since noon today. He and an
obese oldblighter named Fell ran
ma to earth in' my favorite pub.
I was expecting them. I'd printed
off several copies of that little
snapshot you see. I thought they
might come In useful."

"Hadley knows?" cried Brenda.
"But he never said anything about
It to me."

Chandler was sardonically grim.
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last quarter of 1912 were 1830,000,-00-0,

comparedwiththe peacetime
peak of 1288,000,000. i

For obvious military reasons,
the whole story of Oil's war pro-

duction cannot be told, but her
Is presented enough to convince
us all that the strong and resource-
ful companies which did so much
to develop our peacetimeeconomy,
In providing vital transportation

"are now doing as .much or more'
lit developing an industrial out

put that can mean only victory

From The V. S.

Their Own
AT Features

NEW YORK The voice of Oc-

cupied Europe rings out in fight-
ing tones every other Tuesday
from an old stonemansionnear the
Hudson river.. There a band of
literary exiles publish'La Volx de
France. fc

This small French - language
newspaper Its news from sec-
ret underground sources"mV-th- a

continent and relayslt
subscribersthroughout the world.
Many of its readers, are American
high school and college students.
In It they find such ''scoops" as
a smuggledout of prison by

Leon Blum and flre'-eatln- g

Gallia editorials such as
Victor Hugo might have written.
The parallel Is close, for Thomas
Malm, Jules Romalns, Fartlnax
and. other topflight foreign writers
constantly contribute original
work,-- while internationally-famou-s

cartoonists use La Volx aa a ve-
hicle for their sharpest satire.

"We are with the Frenchwhich
made great Frenchmen ot for-
eigners, and,not with the .one that
made foreigners,of great French-
men," wrote Adolphe' Demtlly, the

publisher. In his first
editorial a year and a half ago.
Like' all the staff heis an ardent
DeGaulllst

In thosedaysthe paper, had Just
three subscribers,he recalls. Now,
though its successhas beensen
sational, it still is far. from a
moneymaklng proposition. "But"
he adds.severely, "our purpose Is
not to make money."

The staff ot a dozen young men
and' women who have set up a
busy editorial office in the kitchen
of Demllly'a house are unpaid.
.Only a Negro boy' who malls the
copies In a what was the pantry
draws a salary. all the rest
he speaksFrench fluently an ac-

complishmentnot" shared by the
printer, Demllly remarks with re-
gret

The brain trust of the organisa-
tion have spaciousoffices upstairs.
A few rooms are.used as a home
for dark-eye-d Mma. Dally and the
couple's daughter;
but It's' hard to tell where house-
keeping endsand' long-rang- e bom-
bardment of the Axis begins.

In his office on the second floor,
the young publisher works ten
hours a day-reltb-er- t the mod-
ernistic, semi-circula-r' desk which
ha built himself'or in the radio
alcove, which he also made, where
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for superbly equipped - allied
armies.

.General Motors has thusanswer-
ed, in amazing fashion, the call of
our government for "production,
production and' mora'production."
And in publishingits achievements,
It Is rendering service'to the peo-
ple in letting them know that here
la a' mighty source1' of' industrial
output that has met the war de-

mands placed upon It, Just as.lt
can and will meet the demands' ot
restored peacetimeproduction de-
mandswhen Victory is ours.

Newspaper
ha recordsweeklyFrench language
broadcasts.

Throughout'the apartmentsmove
some of the most eminent patriots
of pre-wa-

r. Franca. Portly Henry
Torres, Editor-in-Chie- f, was' a
memberof the Chamber'of Depu-

ties before the collapse of France
caught 'him in Bordeaux making
films for "iheTFrencb? government'
He'iescap'edaftera brush with' the
menof Vichy. . ,

Emlla Bura,
who writes many of .the editorials,
was editor of aq Important Paris
dally. Adolphe Demllly, himself,
published a successfulFrench, lit-
erary monthly. The armistice
came while he was. on- - a lecture
tour In the United States and he
promptly started to plan La Volx.

The news, which he receives
from a complicatedsystemof Eu-
ropean' "correspondents is fre-
quently turned over to the State
Department' .One item from the
underground was held back until
after ,the surprise Allied Invasion
of North Africa.

"Now we are making arrange-
ments to sell the paper openly In
Africa," Demllly said. 'TheFrance
we fight for' will never die. It
is, aa President Rooseveltput it
La Franca Eternelle.' In Amer-
ica wa are its voice."

HIT "BINGO ORPHANAGES'

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (UP) City
police are cracking down on par-
ents who have let their homes be--
Mmi "hlnim nmliii'nff " Thv
warned that mothers who leave
small children alone at horn
while they attend "bingo" games
soon may face prosecution.

at me Mi dm JOeyeajlBTeyenBJ'WfyrSfv AIMS

Sugar Finds
Work Is A
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss , Sugar
Getee, a-- night dub queen, gays
ma the lowdown,today en Sugar
ia her element

"I Just love it" she said. "I love
night club work: and I think it's
more fun than pictures."

For. two years and ninemonths,
two. shows a sight seven nights a
week, the indefatigable Sugar has
been'lending, her unrationad en-

thusiasmand art to the floor show
at N.T.G.'s. She leads the cuUes
on the floor, alngsand dances,'and
servesas a. sort 'of 'aide-de-ga- g to
the m.c, Mr. Nils' T. Granlund
himself,
- AndI' haven't missed a -- show-
In all that time I love It!" she
aid.

Sugar,,a pretty blonde with blue--
grey eyes and a-- customer smile,
wasn't In the floor show 'when I
met her today.She waa on a movie
set playing the ex-gi- rl friend of
John Wayne in "Free For AIL"
Sugar'was wearing a skirt and a
plaid blouse, with a ribbon in her
hair, this being' a wild west beer
parlor and sheplayinga dance hall
tfrh

Sugar.used to dance In pictures
she's been in show business

since" h"wathre'-and-Suga-r'

since she--wa- a seven but she
didn't get anywhere much until
ahe discovered night club work.
Then pictures discovered her, and
ahe works In both. "I don't need
much sleep, anyway," 'She said.

At the nightclub Sugar, as the
boss's aide, watches out for and
over the other girls. If one of
them la forgetting to keep the old
smile on, it's Sugar 'who ma
neuvers by her during, the num
ber and whispers the reminder.
Even a casual night-- cluDDet
knows that the girls hava to smile
While they work, even when the
mile looks frozen. .Sugar says

that's because girls generally look
prettier when they smile, and be
sides they ought to look as u
they're havinga wonderful time,
which they are. Sugar doesn't
tumble to any suggestionthat at
least one girl ought .to keep a
deadpan expression, Just for con
trast She even hinted darkly that
with some girls it's a real achieve-
ment to project anythingelse.

'

Sugar knows' about wolves In
the house from the mash notes
they send, frequently with gifts,
but the real hazardsin her work
are the drunks the bright boys
who decide they'll show off with
the ehow.

"You never know what they're

Night Club
Lot Of Fun

going to do," said Sugar. ."Like

Moment

l
I .

To
vnieete

when one of the gtrft was sitting
on the. rail during a number, and,
a .fellow reachedHp from a table
to untie her TouVe got to
get there fast Another time a
drunk tackled a girl's ankU and
said ahe couldn't get away, no
matter what I ran over, and said
to let go, fast or I'd have put
out. He let go, fast And once I
waa against the rail for a Jockey
number and a: customer reached
up and upzlpped my panties
behind and that would the
night--

a roarl"

The heart Increases ia up
to about 80 years of the in

being,mora marked in the
male.
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Capital Folk
EdLoss Of

By JACK STINNETT
WASH-NGTON--

In the midst of
war a large section of Washing
ton has pausedto grieve over the
death of EdwardBruce. '

"Ned" Bruce (no one aver called
him anything else, Insplte of the
respect.accorded,his.69 years) was
one" of "the capital's most loved
characters. Ha was painter,
although he never took It up as
more than a hobby until his

year. He had made a modest
fortune newspaperingand bank-
ing" in the Philippines,and China,

eight
chief of the fine artssectionof the
Treasury department," '

In that capacity, ha had charge
of all those projects of the Civil
Works Administration and Fed-
eral Works Agency that put thou--
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Mourn
Bruce

sands of murals, paintings and
sculptures la the nation's publla
buildings. It hasbeen saidthat this
program which ha administered
probablydid mora for. art and art-
ists In America than any single
factor in modern times.

But It was not .for 'that reason
that , Washington lamented his ...
passing.Ned Bruce' probably knew-a-s

many of Washington's famoUa
as any one, 'There was'hardly at
week that he didn't carry onaa
Informal note with
the Presidentand mostof.tajtn
notes would make rare bits of.

--Roossveltlana. JQruce .explained.
them, when he mentionedthem at
all, aa "Just a little whimsy the
President andI are discussing."

.

There were few big artists in
the country who failed to visit
Bruce when they were in Wash
ington. But he never let "big
names" bother him. His Informal
dinners andother parties were a
mixture- - of- - the great and- - un-

knowns and I have heard dozens
of guestssay they, were the most)
delightful In Washington. ,

"Ned" Bruce hated stufred shirts
In art politics, and business. He
delighted in- - tak!ngthe wind. out
of the sails--of
never imcressed by the purely
colossal. Hs invariably referred to
the National Art Gallery aa "tha
Mellon mausoleum ot art"

Stricken with paralysis several
years ago and almost completely
confined to his chair, Bruce nsver
let up. He and Mrs. Bruce contin
ued to give their little parties and
he continued to keep his audi-
encesrocking with salty tales ot
his years In the Orient or of the
time ha spent painting In south-
ern France. see

Bruce never gave up his work
either until the last few months
when another stroke forced him
to go to Florida and a more kind
ly climate. One of his last great
projectswas a competition for the
massive sculpturesthat flank the
entrance to the new War

building and the big mural
that adorns thelobby. fIt was said that Ned Bruce
never took a dime for his work
from the governmentand that he
spent thousandsof his own fur-
thering It but that was something
he never discussed.

Accidental poisoning kills
average of 10 children and 20
adults each week in the Untied
States.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U X. STEWART APPLUNCB STORK, year eldestBataa gas dealer.

Service for all type of gas appliances., 21S W. Srd. Ph. 101.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, teelaaa Aardwexe seeeiaH-tt-u,

111 East Sod Phoas 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let Ui Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic tjeek-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.811 Runnels, Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS '
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel Poena9M. Quality werk, Bs

pert operator!. Mrs. June Easoa,Manager.

COSMETICS .
AVON COSMETICS, Mw. Tom Buekner,185-- 1108 EastFourth,

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleanera expert eleaaeraand hatters.

llveiy Servlee. Phone482. 1600 S, Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
HLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 RuaaeJ. Oat of the High Beat District

Complete-Un- of Home Furnishings.

"rtARAGES- UBTtHB-LOW-OARAOHUke- your. ftfJ&JgVE"Expert mechanlasand equipment

ftFTOERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAOAN AOENCY. PhonsBID. Main. .

Liability, war vantage uuuimw.
TAXICAB SERVICE

' YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesscitatowith twsaty four
' rooms. 1308 Scurry.

"liwCfTRAltfrilV
COMPLETE msURANCBTHirTlc. Automobile wl Real-Estat- e Loans.

Key and Wants Insurance Agency. zo ttunneu. .

INCOME TAX "SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Aulo

Btegner. Petroleum
Building. Telephone low.

PALMER SIVAGB Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 0 p. a. Special
rates to service men.

'FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all IU branches. Special rates oa farm property. 1U

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1691. a Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BBATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry la tewa so

wa do the best 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W can sterilise, felt and make tutted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W, 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
K. L. COOK, Real Estate

covers west Texas.
farms and. ranches.

Phone449.
Our operation

RUBHTS. MARTIN, real estate, land-en- city property. Rentals,prop--

srty appraisals. 803 Mala Street Pboa 104X

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 118 Mala. Phone866,

' PLENTT OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popularbandsand art-

ists to choose from at The Record. Shop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items throughour catalogueorder office. Every-

thing ,from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phoa 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phon 47. Portraitand Coasaarotal

PfiOtography, In business here sine 1931.

"RADIO REPAIRING "

ANDERSON COMPANY sine 1937. 118 Mala. PhoneSea.

THUS VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHD? prompt service; reasonableprlees. City

Tlr Exchange.810 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with

Convenient to showers with
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

make. O. Blaln Luse, Phone18. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay for
cleaners.

USES Gefs More
PleasFor Workers

More for local employment
poured into the United States Em-
ployment Service office here Mon
dayr tor3X atcwldenJ. i..r" Big Bprih'ratrlcrf''''"''0 "Jnoffice.

Requests--werer or mployes f
"all sorts, said" "Rodden, "but xlerks,

t sales people, stenographersand of-

fice helpers, laborers, led.others.
Almost any type of qualified

worker could find available open-
ings at the moment he Indicated.

Strangely, the USES shows no
Chang In the farm labor situation,
whieh is to say the supply of

WILL PAY CASH
for any late model used ears.

EUn Stuteville
1M Ttnnniils

Office Supplies
Leds-- sheet, binders, typtai
fevers, ftUag supplies. Every--
Hi for rear flee.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Pfryy aa I

Home Loans
Lowest Rates ia '

West Texas
v Haass'Blast be worth at least

mm to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
.'-- , INSUKANCE

wsTrnfamm sBUsislyewB8l awn
rheae 1888

Phone 188

317 I0"0

H. A.

Henry

' Phoaa278. J. R. Blldsrback.

field of

'

MUSIC

nlshed.
gas, water aad electricity fur-n- ot

and cold water. Camp Cole--

NEW
cash

used

calls

that

available laborers on file la ia ex
cess of requests.for hands.

owever, it was pointed out that
ourrsntly tb winter season may
account for reduced number of
requests.

lioeordiny 3E.
jnanager of U?e

las'

409

the

OREENYJLLB, Feb. 38 WP Fu
neral serviceswere .held yesterday
for R. M. Patton, 78, retired rail-

road man and former sheriff of
Hunt county. 'He died after an Ill-

ness of several' years.

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
818 West Srd Phoa 28

Hsaaeaaaaasaissr

etSuJUeHTel
UtMumiuvK, '

Yen Mast Break,
The Seal
Yeurself

To Opea Oar Protectee!
Bottle

Ranncr

Antomtivi
Directory

Used Oars Far Sale, Used
Oars Wastedt BaaHtoa Far
Satot Track! TraSersiTreH--
at Hemes fat Exebaagei
Parte, Service

series.

HIGHEST cak paid for ase
ears.
1913 PlymouthClub Coup
1943 Ford Club Coup Super

DeLuxe
lB4lFord-Tud- or i.
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coup
1941 Fontlao Convertible Coup
1887 Chevrolet Pick-U-p

19M Ford Plck-U-p

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
ed FheaeSB

ANNOUNCOCCNirS
LOST. A FOUND

LOST; Billfold containing Social
Becurlty and registration cards.
Finder please leave
Glfford Tira Store.

at
Clyde

Troy

STRAYED from my farm,-1- 1 miles
northwest of Big Spring,a black
Poland China hog. Phone 783--

or. writ --JohnR, Cbaney,BeX-62- .
gr . -

WALLET lost Monday morning
with gas coupons and papers.
Reward.Phone853. Manuel Boss.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernon Hotel, 108 Gregg.
Room Two,

PSYCIIO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

8 a. m. to 9 p. as.
I havehelped many. Can kelp
you,

INSTRUCTION
OUR governmentneeds thousands

of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVKXBS
Ben M Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bids. Abilene. Ti

Law.

LET m save you money oa your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 311, Petroleum Building,
Phone 12SS.

U a. TALLEY, publlo accountant
Income tax consultant 310 Lester
.FisherBldg. Ph. 1608.

axper
4S--at

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Route boy or girt

Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, clroula
tlon department after school.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Car bops. Apply at Hill
Top.

WANTED: An experienced local
girl for clerical and stenographlo
work. PermanentMust ocabl
to meet public. Address Box
CAB, co Herald.

WANTED: Ladles that are experi
enced drivers, and . Know tne
town. Present drivers running
from 849 to 868 per weekoApply
at Yellow Cab Co. office, In lob--
oy or crawrora mow.

OFFICE girt wanted. Write Box
146, Big Spring, giving qualifica
tions.

WANT soldier and'wife to live on
premises. Will pay salary ana
furnish meals to wife in ex
change for hous work. Call
1180.

WANTED: A- -l beauty operator.
Call In person, Crawford Beauty
Shop. Phons 740.

WANTED: Experienced
stress. Call 1184.

seanv

EMFIYMT WANTED FEMALE
RELIABLE Christian lady wants

light house work. Would work
In town or out If house Is mod-
ern. Phon 981.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USE Crsathawhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 80 years la
furniture aad mattress business
ta Big Spring. Rear-71-0 J8V SreV
fTionr-e- o

WE have some of the best recon
dltloned electric and traadls.
eewing-- machines to be found..
Prices reasonable. Phon 1870.
211 E. 2nd.

LARGE electric refrigerator, per--
feet condition, original owner.
Phone 827.

LIVESTOCK

SEIJUNO 1000 cattle each week.
Stoekercalves at '8180 to 890.ou.
Stockeryearlings $80.00 to 840.0a
Plain cows $40.00 to $80.0aWhits
face cows $60.00 to $83.00. Jer-
seys $40.00 to $8.00. Auetion sale
very Tuesday and Friday. Pri-

vate salesdally. Trucks avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phon 28
Calvert. Texas

QOOD milk cows tor sale. SeeL. L
Stewart 218 w. ard st

TWO good Jerseymilk cows with
oia caives. uwsrs u d

fresh soon. Harry BlUlngton's
Dairy, six miles west of Acker
ly. Box 88, Big Spring.

MISUEIXANBOUB

SEVERAL large aad small re--

painted aad reconditioned
ThUteti Motoreyele A Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15U Vir
ginia Ave.. Phone2068.

BICYCLE, standard six.. New
tires and puncture proof tubes.
Florene Gordon. Ross City, Tex.

FOR SALE: Good aew and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 500 E, Srd. Ph.
1210.

WANTED TO BUY

PAY CASH
fer Good seeeaaHand
FURNITURE

Do Net Waat Junk
ELROD'S FURNITURE

118 Raaaels

feg Bfitaf HaraM, Mr Bprtof. Tesraa, Tuesday. FrtraiuyJktlMI

WANTED TO BUT

CASH
For OLD GOLD

r and ALARM CLOCKS
Bring us your oM jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm eleeks, ate Highest

MiU prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
v earnerSrd'and Mala
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chtnee
befereyou sell, setour prices be-
fore you buy, fy. I MeOollster.

. 1001 SvY 4th V - '

WANTEDS

MISCELXAIfBOUS

Old eleaa rags. Bring
to Leas Star Chevrolet

FOR EXCHANGE

WILL pay cashfor large used fir
Texas Fire Bx--

tlnguisher Co., 939
nue, Dallas,Texas.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

Cesapaay,

xunguisners.
Second

BEDROOM with outstd entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phon-189L- '

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
la horn with couple. One block
from bus line. 1808 Runnels.
Phone481--J.

BEDROOM close In. Private n--
iran.ee, aajoming bath. Gentle-
men preferred. 708 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.!!. uv muou nu
HOUSES

LARaEcomfortable bedroom In
new home. Close - In. front en.
trance, adjoining bath. 1007
Main, gee owner at school store,
1008 Runnels.

WANTED TO BENT

HOUSES

WOULD like to rent large house
jyraru lur imormauon on same
No children. Write Box J. P.
care The Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FOR SALE: All my property In
Forsan, Texas. Consistsof rent
houses and water works. Inquire
Sam Rust Residence 3 blocks
west of Post Office.
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REALESTATB
FABMS BANCKBS

FOR sal for abort Urn only, a
good 480 acts farm, well

Prleed 887.60 per aer.
cash.Possession. A few traot of
acreage close In, also several
residences worth the meaty.

oa terms. J. B. Pickle and
O. 7t Halley. 1317, .

840 ACRES grassland7 miles from
Big Spring, 110.80 par aer. 130-acr-

Improved, 6 miles out 886
aero, 640 acre flae sectionIter all la grass. 10 miles eat

S36 per acre. 640 acres grass
land 10 miles out of Stanton,818
per acre. C. E. Read,phoaa49,

BUSINESS PROPERTY
NlrWSfif AND and ahlaa parlor,

doing (rood business. A bargain
for cash. Selling due to ill health.
211 Runnels."

WOULD like to sell or leaseBeyles
Barber Shop, because of IU
health. W. V. Boyles, phone854,
1809 Scurry St

LOTS A ACREAOH
FOR SALE: 3 lots, l house. Double

rags and basement Call at
ouse. 009 Union St

out.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CABS FOR SALE

1B37 PLYMOUTH eoachrflva
tires, bargain at 8360.

good
307 W.

1938 FORD Coupe DeLuxe, . radio
quipped, good condition. 200tt

llth Place.

27 JapaneseAre
JailedOn Coast

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23. UP)
Twenty-seve- n Japanesefrom the
Tule Lake (Calif.) relocation cen-
ter werf 'n J11 today, 14 of them
at Alturasat, Calif, and 18 at Kla-
math Falls, Ore.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation here declined comment on
the case but admitted Its agents
were working on It

No chargeswere announced.
Cause of the detentionswas not

Immediately available, but It was
known there had been some argu-
ment In connectionwith question-
naires in regard to military

FINES PAID
Two speedersandonehot check-

er were In Justice court
Tuesday morning In a continued
drive by officers to check these
law violators.

Filed In
Crawford Burglary

Theft charges were filed here
Tuesday aseratagby Sheriff Aa-dre- w

Merrlek againstCharlesBur--
sea, Conn, Jr, ef, Chattanooga,
Tenn-- now ia the custody of the
sheriff of Tuesetw Arts.

Cona will be returned her at
a later date to stand trial for bur-
glary of the Crawford Liquor
store on February 13 whea the
store reported the loss of 8390.

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use oar Woaey to pay tttoee
delinquent Mils and repay la

easy payment.
Do not hesitate toplaee your

by telephone or by all-la- g

la person at oar office. No
worthy person refused, "

80 minute convenient confiden-
tial servteev

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

866 Pet Bldsr. Tet 731
IL X. Wsstler, Manager

WE MAKE LOANS
, OTHERS REFUSE

M

Grade A
Pasteurized

MILKi
Keep 'Em

Flying
Bay War Bonds

and Stamps

1

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
w

Cooperate wttfc U.S. govern-
ment ta raletag mora food by
starttagyear eWeks aew.

Logan.Feed and
Hatchery
E. trd Street

Ntarly
New

HATS

wiyisfcta jp
Bapert Werlnnaasalp

SasUfactloa Qaaiaateed

6 Sewry

Largest Sspply la West Texas
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

S Five PassengerCoapee-lt- O sad1841
8 8 door Town Sedans 1889 1940 1811
8 Sedans 1980 1940 1941
4 Bualnees Coupee 1940 1811
61888 Models
6 1990 Models

CRAWFORD
CLiANIRS

Used Cars

8 Pickups
TbeseCarsjfrUjsUadlgldlaspccmSEEmOJSBEUEVrNU.

Will Trade (or Cows, Hogs or City Property
WE TJED CARSt

Lone StarChevroletCo.
814 East Srd

CLIP WILEY

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH - FARM CITY BBSTDKNCB ,

BUSINESS PROPERTY '- -
Or for remodeling, Improving or reflaaactagyearprcseat'aoase.
If yon have a RANCH, FARM or Mg Spring BBSD3ENCB
Propeity to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with as.

Wo are associated with
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE aad PURCHASE of
ESTATE at low Interest rates aad ea a repaymea Btaa at aa
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"
Invest aad Progress with West Texas Bay

CARL STROM
Phone123

aMnSaWsiJ

sjm

Insurance Flaaaetag

Office

Xl Wert SrA
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(Continued from page 6)

3 can aasareyou ha will."
"Walt," said Hugh. "What did

you tall hlmT--
n teld Mm." answered Chan--

Alar eooly, "that X waa the
clUsen who killed Mr.

JftNuseta,RuddyJJorrance.
"WellT And dldjrou kill hlmT"
"Ah, tbat'a the question again.

KsuldBc strictly amongourselves:
Barhans I did, and perhaps I
didn't In' any casethey'll have to
prove how I did It, and that will
tka naa dolnsr." He seemed to
grow aerious. "Now see here., Thla

wl be the.only chanceI have to
talk to you before I am haled off
to'cUnk.' It should happenat any
minute now, wmen win lunner
Infuriate my boss and further
please me "

"But, hang it all, you seem to
WANT to be arrested."

"I do. However, let me finish
what I was going to say. I Just
want lo'warn Tolh or your For
your own good, don't stick to that
old wheeze about Miss White not
Itavlnff made the tracks at all,
and recall the beautiful .fancy that
I might have worn the shoes by
walking on my hands. It would
be an act of Ingratitude to your
vaardlan angel and I have evi
dence to blow It aky high. In fact,
I have blown It aky-hlgn-."

To be continued.
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LONDON'S

Adventure

The
Adventures

Of

Martin Eden
Mighty,

CLAIRE TREVOR
EVELYN
STUART

Wwiil Ootepw

H TODAY-WE- D.

'You'll Learn Who's

Smart in

The

Magnificent

Dope
Henry Fonda

Don Ameche - Lynn Bar!

ArgusLeadsIn
Bowling Scorer

High Individual scorer In the
men'sClassic Bowling leagueMon-

day night was Iieut Frank Argus
who rolled a score of 243 playlnc
for Grand Prize against Lsons
Flowers team.

Second high Individual scorer
was Hall of the Leoni team, who
rolled a 217 In two games. Third
was Morgan, playing for Harry
Lester, who scoreda 207 game.

Harry Lester's team won a for-

feit game from "Park Inn and
scored n total of 2414 points In
three games. Elmo Wasson keg-le- rs

won two games from Cosden
with a score of 2213 to 2211.

Douglass Hotel took two games
from Home Cafe with a' total score
of 2178 to 2052. Leons Flowers won
two from Grand Prize with a total
score of 2562 against Grand Prize's
5355.

High Individual serieswas won
by Hall who rolled a 612 with Ar-
gus second' wltlf a 60fr and Blch-ar-ds .

third with a 655. High gams
went to Harry Lester's team with
an 98, second to Grand Prize with
an 868 and third to Leons with an
StSO.

RefineriesNeed
TransportationAid

HOUSTON, Feb. 23 UP) Refin-
ery officials ycttwday predicted
a. erlouacurtallroutlnthej?rH

wr prndueU
by gulf coast oil refineries unless.
assurancesere mads .for transport
tatlon relief.

The officials said gulf coast
plants are producing mors than
0 per cent of all critical petroleum

war products in the United States
and declaredwar demands are In
creasing daily. '

They added that construction of
the 20-ln- pipeline from the Tex-

as eulf coast to Illinois .and In
dians was vital for promoting the
war effort

Fruit Juices May
Be Had In Illness

You csn get fruit juices In spite
of the "freeze," that Is If .your,
doctor will sign a certificate ssy-I-nr

that your health la dependent
upon the juices, the local WaH
Price and Rationing board an-
nounced today. '

In case of illness showing an
emergency need for the .frozen
canned fruit juices, the applicant
can apply at the board for ap
proval and.receivea certificate of.
emergeney'allowlngthe grocer o,
aell the frozen article.

Keep

Your
Shoes

Repaired

CHRISTENSEtt

SHOE SHOP

hlnvl'r- - - --- '"

Big RuthOn For
Garden Seed!

HOUSTON, Feb. X W In the
setting w te secure seeds far
vegetable and flower gardensyes-

terday, large numbers of persons
admitted they hid never attack a
seed In the ground before In their
jives. , , ,

Several seed and garden,supply
tore In town yrtrt tilled , with

customersanxious to buy aeedafor
their gardensand.tools'srtth which
to work them. None of the aeed
taresreported a.shortag'sof aeeda

an&most.ofthf firms werecertalai.
there wouia ne pieniy opianwm
acta' . well aa seedsto gonfund.rj.,i atnrn manajrer Mia
hie buelneea baa been"unuaually;
htavytfor the pest severalweeks.

Public Records
Warranty Deed

-- DJ'Wi Logan to J.-E-. Rows, $60,
part-'o-f lot" No. 4, Block 1, East
Coahoma addition to town of Coa-

homa.
James Manning and Lena Man

ning to A. M. E. churcn, Big
Spring,' $10, weat 60 feet eastward
and westward by 140 feet north-
ward"and 'southward of lot No. 1
In' Block "F" Moors addition to
fanrn of Biff Soring.

Minnie Slaughter Veal ana nut--

band to'J. T. Wtnans, 5,600, soutn
one-ha-lf of section No. 36, Block
S3, i township certificate
No 1974. .TAP-.By.-C- o survey.;330

' 'acres. ?,
J. Ji. Bergfeld'to TreatHamilton,

HO and further considerations,lots
4 & B, .Block 15, title's addition.

RedCross
Continued From rare 1

able to satisfy a couplo who had
Inquired whether It would bs
Bos'slble to return their son's

-- body- ronV-HawaU,- Not untU
after the war," saia tno war

and thus the parents
were at ease, knowing they had
doneall they could do.
A typical case of how Had Cross

enablesfamilies to contact their
sonsor husbands,who are prison-er- a

of war, U that of Floyd Dixon.
The local chapter finally eecurea
information through the Intsrna-tlon- al

Red Cross at Geneva which
enabledHis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Dixon, to contact him. Fre-
quently, Red Cross has handled
cablegramsto men In prison camps
from relatives hare.

Bad Cross is ths only agency
through which civilian population
may gat In touch with civilian rel-

atives in enemy or occupied lands.
Howard-Glasscoc- k chaptar files
have messages In many languages
directed to friends In Greece. Aus-

tria, ate.
Pmergsncy requests for fur-lous--hs

ars referred by Army
authorities to RidTCross for cheek
ing. Ths chapter at ths other
end Is contactedby wire or phone,
and If the need is as the soldier
says, officers grant the furlough
on .the findings of Red Cross. If
not, as Is .sometlmea the case, the
soldierstaysright on his post.

Practically aU soldiers' depend-
ents, who are applying for allot-
ment), coma to Red Cross for aid
In filling out forms. . . . both the
application and ths proof of de
pendency. .Kecenuy tne army
sent noticesconcerning incomplet-
ed applications, and Immediately
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
headquarterswas flooded.

Now, the army has made Bed
Cross Its Investigative unit for
class B (parents, brothers, sis-
ters) dependentsto see If they
need the aid. If. Bed Cross
thinks not, It U stopped, If It
seesthe need, the allotment con-
tinues, A bjg responsibility and
It calls for much and careful
work;
If a soldier proves a problem In

the army that Is a psychological
or aoclal problem the Red Cross
chapter at home Is askedto com
pile a complete aoclal history.
There la .page after page of thla
backgroundmaterial which enablea
authorities to mora sympathetically
and Intelligently treat the cass.

And so goes this important work
to .maintain morale perhaps Ins
moat Important yet most unsung
of.Red.Cross work. Tet It is what

your dollars.

Over KHTHereFor
Farm Conference

Two, full days of .discussionson
AAA' plans and problems were In
sight for the representatives at-
tending the "district AAA meeUng
at. the Settles hotel today and
Wednesday.

Starting at 10 oMclock Tuesday
morning with, A. H. Jeffries, field
man', In charge,talks wsre sched-
uled through ths day. A large
attendance ofover 103 personswas
notsd by Jeffries.

First speaker on the program
was Wesley Stevens,of the state
office, who spoke, on the conser-
vation service program. Also
making talks were JackBradshaw,
who discussed ths wheat crop in-

surance,L H. Lloyd, whose topic
la 'machinery rationing and M. ,C
PucketC state committeeman.

Introduced by Jeffries wera O.
T. Miller, Claude D. Cotton. V. C
Bains and J. W. Doakes, produc-
tion .credit man. The' group repre-
sentor30 eouriiies In the district
wera also to hear this" afternoon,
Capt, R. O, Peterson of the quar-
termaster's department. of the
army, who was scheduledto speak
on : army rationing.'

On the program for Wednesday
will be discussions on Incentive
payments; war crop,goals' and R.
A, C, C' loans, Jeffries said.

SUGAR PURCHASE
HAVANA, Feb. 28. Pi--A. pro

gram .of economic cooperation
which 'Includes purchase from
Cuba,of 2,700,000 tpns 'of raw sugar
at 2.56 cents a pound has been
negotiatedwith, the United States,
It was officially announced last
night

,k Ui. &&A.

Non-Fightin- g Men
GreatJobOf CollectingScrap

DALLAS, Feb. 33. UP) No
fighting men of the army are get-
ting In the scrap.

Msa with poor eyesight, weak
feet, over age the limited service
soldiers withheld from combat
are hard at work ferreting out
cast-of- f metals sorely needed,now
by, the Ration's ateel mills. .

The eighth "service command,

Htr .'n There
Guy .27, Bumgarner of Big

Spring, former pipeline ..gauger
here, has'been appointed a flight
officer 'at the South Plains army
nymg school, Lubbock. His

garner, live ai uusuns. ,
Ths promotion of-'Pf- c Marvel

w. Morton to the gradeof T5 has
been announced from Camp
Howie.

Gerald D. Anderson,son of Mr,
and Mrs. Chester E. Anderson,'
route 2, Big Spring,,haa received
hla commission aa an ensign In'
the U. S. naval reserveupon'grad-
uation from the naval air. train-
ing center at Corpus Christ!. En
sign. Anderson volunteered for
flight instruction- - last May, and
"received his nrellmlnarv instruct
tlon-at- : the 'Dallas
a former student at McMurry.

Ira V. Alldredge, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alldredge, has beguna course
of study in aviation mechanicsat
the Amarillo army air base.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. O. Wilson, Jr
have received word from their son,
Billy, that he has beenpromoted
to petty officer rank as a sound
operator aboard a United States
destroyer. He wrote, from "some-
where at sea." ,

Sterling county 4--H and FFA
boys completed their latest food
for freedom project with sale at
Fort Worth. Monday of 154 highly
finished lambs at the day's top
price of $15.25. The banner load
averaged89 poundsand netted 1L
970.04. CountyAgent H. E. Smith
and VA Instructor H. M. Carter
wera In chargeof the boys, includ-
ing Jack Mitchell, Billy J. Llttle-fiel- d,

Nell J. Reed, Tommle Aug-Istln- e,

Charles Jurgenson, Frank
MeCabe, John Lancaster, Weldo'n
Phillips and Joe Conger all of
whomgot to Inspectpackingplants
and the Fort Worth market

H. D. Norrls. Harold Bottomley,
Pat Kenney and J, H. Greene ac-

companied Shine Philips to Sweet
water Monday evening, ramps
was speakerat the annual Rotary
club farmer-Rotar- y- banquet-- and
discussed the attitudeswhich peo-
ple muat acquireif a lasting peace
is to be effected after thla war.

Name of Ollie McDanlel was In-

advertently omitted from a list of
new members announcedMonday
at the chamberof commerce direc-
tors meeting.

A sliver ring with the Inscrip-
tion, "WB to LW" was found at
the fast graduation exercise at the
post and Lieut. Arthur Foulks, of
special services section, is trying
to locatethe owner. In caseyou're
LW, call the Bombardier School,
extension 231 and ask for Lieut.
Foulks.

The Boy Scouts will, take advan
tage of the school boUday Friday
for an overnight encampmentat
the city park. Transportation will
be furnished from" Texas jsiecmc
Service company and campfire
programs,games and a 'commando
raid are being planned-- as enter-
tainment.

Cecil C Colllngs of Big Spring
was named president of the 70th
Judicial District Bar Association
at a meeting in Midland Friday.
Judge Colllngs is district Judge.
Other officers named included
Charles L. Klapproth of Midland,
vice nresldent. and Thomas J.
Pitts of Odessa,who was
secretary.

Applications For
Terracejunes

Farm and ranch oparatorawho
are contemplating' tanning' or
ranching on the contour or who
wish to attempt terrace construc
tion thla ' year ahould get their
"namesIn the pot for lines assoon
as possible," Dudley Mann, In
charge of the Soil Conservation
Service office, said Monday,

To data the SCS has run 408
miles of lines and Is just about
caught up. Mann expressed the
belief that there were others who
wished the line service, whether
they-- could follow up with terraces
this year or not. and urged"them
to come in quickly with requests.
His office is In the postofflce base-
ment .

Navy InspectorTo
Be HereThursday

CommanderA. R. Mack, inspec-
tor' of navy recruiting and induc-
tion of the eighth joint service
area,will, be here Thursday for 'a
one-da-y inspection of the U S.
Navy recruiting sub-statio- ,

Com.,MacK is in cnarge oi, in-

duction and --recruiting for the
navy in the area which covers the
eighth'naval district,' and asj such
is the highest ranking naval offi-
cer to .come to Big Spring on offi-
cial business..

Would Increase,
TrusteeMeetings ,

-- AUSTIN. Feb. 28. MP County
school boardscould meet a maxi-
mum of 26 Instead of 12 days per
year under a bUl by Rep. Rush
Manning of Center approved, by
committee.

The measure, also would In
creasethe.per diem of boardmem'

I bars-- from 33 to 14.

JJag5oaMayssanfgbw

jFWNriAftnr liiwy
Of Army Doing

which establishedthe first army
mobile collecting salvageunit, to-

day dtsclesset Its scrap-met- al hunt,
didn't end wjth last summer's'
flurry of civilian campaigns. In of
six months' Its units have hurled
six months Its units havehauledin,
3,026,3W,000 pounds ,

Col. Julius Dorenflaid, Jr, com-
mented 'that it will take" a con-
tinuing, -- relentless effort-t- o keep
enough scrap flowing to1 ths mills
turning out steel for war weapons.
Large mills consume'more than
150,000 tons a'day. This "year they In
must, produce better than 100,000,-00- 0

tons double the output of 'the
Axis nations and to do so they
musLhavs,55,000,000ionsofjerepv

Col. Dorentleld. coordinator of
salvage for the eighth service com'
mand.which operatesIn, six south
west states, said ona source of
scrap waa the approximately 600
automobiles which head for the
scrap heap every month in Texas.
But this Is not enoush.

The army has found some of its
richest pickings in rural arsss,
where farmers diligently gather
their scrap and place it at their
gateswaiting for an army pickup.

Ths'servicscommand urgedany-
one .having scrap to sell It direct
to their nearest junk dealer, a
vital JlnkJn.theprocessofjupp1y-ln-g

nulls. Scrap Is sorted Into
d classificationsand It takes

an expert to do the job, Col. Dor-enfle-ld

asserted.
The salvage unit knows. its stuff.

The limited service men get
training on scrap collection and
are equipped with trucks, cranes,
air compressors, torchea andother
cutting devices.

And noneof them has to be told,
either, that the old bed springs
they picked up today may be part
.Of Jflghtlng.jnaiv'a.rjfla. iomprrpw..

New Policies On
School Lunchrooms
Are Outlined

Establishment of community
lunchroomswas discussed and ex-

plained by E. H. Boulter, deputy
state superintendentof Lubbock,.
at ameeting Monday night of all
county, school principals a,t the
courthouse.

Boulter explained that the com-
munity lunchroomswouldbe handl-
ed through the Food Distribution
Administration ratherthan through
Surplua Commoditiesas.heretofore.

baa been dona in soma schools.
Forms ware distributed to each

principal, explaining how schools
could participate, Schools would
be able to buy foods themselves
from local farmsra andmerchants,
under 4the new plan, and thereby
eliminate the necessity for main-
taining warehousing and trans-
portation facilities. The plan
would help solve the problem of
Increasingthe consumptionof sea-
sonably abundantagricultural pro-
ducts close to the area of produc-
tion.

Boulter with Walker Bailey,
countysuperintendent of schools,
visited Woodsy at Cauble, Lomax,
Elbow,-- Forsan and Chalk achoola
checking.both physical and schol-
astic requirements., Tuesdaythe
deputy "state superintendent snd
Walker dlvfsted Midway and Coa-

homa achoola.
Boulter was to go on to Austin

Tuesday where hs will conduct
another Victory Corps program
such as was recently held in
Lubbock.

BURNS FATAL
TEXARKANA, Feb. 23. UP)

Harry Grossman, 64, owner of the
TexarkanaIron & Metal company,
died yesterday of burns received
when flames swept his bedroom.
Relatives said the fire started
when Grossman fell asleep while
smoking in bed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 23. UP)

Stocker and feeder cattle and
calves were atrong and unevenly
higher on the livestock market to-
day.

stocker steer
calves-14.00-13.-33; common and
medium stocker calves 10.00-13.5-

Stockersand feeder steers and
yearlings 9.60-14.0-0. Good and
choice slaughter stsers and yearl,
ings 14.00-6- 9; good beet cows 10.75-12.0- 0;

good weighty bulls' 12.00-8-

good fat calves 13.50-14-5.

Practically no hogs sold early,
a few packer bids 14.50; packing
sows and pigs steady,sows 13.70-14.0- 0;

stocker pigs 110-13.0-

Sheep and lambs steady; fall
shornand wool lambsmostly 1125-6-0.

Medium and good yearlings
12.00-13.5- Feeder lambs 13.50
down.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder this aft

ernoon In Panhandle,and late thla
afternoon In South Plains; colder
tonight except'little- - temperature
changein El Paso area and Big
Bend country. Fresh occasionally
strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Mild temperature
this afternoon exceptcolder In ex-
treme northwest,portion, colder to-
night in north' and extremewait
portions; showers probable,, In
northeast portion tonight. Fresh
occasionally strong,winds this aft-
ernoon and.tonight)

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene , .,!..w.....78 87
Amarillo . '. f....7 43
BIG SPRING ,.,.,...8.1 48 .
Chicago ,...-.5-

8 41
Denver . ....' 06 31
El Paso ,.... (.74 63
Fort Worth ,'....,...,73 64
Galveston . .., t.M 63
New York ,'.,'.60 37
SL Louis ..,.,..64 45
Local.) sunset today. 7ttt p. m.:

sunrise 'Wednesday, 8:19 , m.

AnotherTip
To Finknd

WASHINGTON, Jab. 25. UPh-Sum- ner

Welles, undersecretaryof
stats, reiterated today the hope

American governmentthat Fin-
land soon would withdraw front
the war with Russia,

Asked at his press conference
whether he thought the time
was approaching for Flnlindto
disassociate Itself from Germany's
war aganstRussia;Welles replied
that the position of the 'United
States"had been made very clear,

the past 'months. .

Because of the-re- friendship
and large measureof understand-
ing .between the people 'bf Finland
and the people-oft-he United
States,hs saidIt was only natural
that' this country should hope that
the governmentof Finland would
no longer give effective military
aid to the mortal enemies of the
United' States and other United
Nations,and to the mortal enemies
of exactly that kind of democracy
ana numan uoerty that the peo-
ple of Finland themselves have
believed In and stood for.

4--
H Boys Pledge

ProductionFor
The War Effort

More than 2,000 Bis Serine and
Howard county youths stood
pledged today to contribute some
thing to the war effort as coopera--
lors in ina victory 4--H club pro-
gram by raising some sort of food
this season.

Work of carrying the appealto
all school children nine years and
aoove m Howard county was con-
cluded Tuesday afternoon 'when
Fontilla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent, and O. P.
Griffin, county agent.appearedbe-
fore youths at Central Ward
school.

This made well aver 2,2500 chil
dren who had heard the4--H Mobi
lization Week appeal to supple
ment home rations so that mora
cannedgoods would be free to go
to the army. Miss Johnson and
Griffin urged thla ' In each of the
visits to 14 rural and nine city
schools.

All the boya. and girls have to
do Is say that they will raise some"
kind of food this year whether it
Is a victory garden; or Just-'-a few
tomato plants spottedaround In
flower beds; or a flock of chickens;
perhaps some lambs, .a pig or a
beef calf; or even a hutch of rab-
bitsjustanything which .will pro-
vide food.

Response to the appealhas been
enthusiastic Miss Johnson has
Impressed youngsters by carrying
a basket which contains theaver-
age year's supply of cannedgoods
for one personunder the rationing
program. Not all of the students
contacted have returned pledge
cards, but it Is felt that eventually
most will.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Feb.23. UPh-Ra-ils

and rubbers resumed rallying
leadership in today's post-holid-

market with favorites, rising frac-
tions to 3 points,many to new 'tops
'for the past two years cr longer.

SouthernRailway turned strCng
when a 32 dividend, first since1831,
was voted on the common. At
highs for 1942-4- 3 were N. T. Cen-
tral, Pennsylvania,Northern Pa-
cific, Baltimore & Ohio, Chesa-
peake & Ohio, Goodyear, U. S.
Rubber, TexasCo.. American Tele-
phone, Postal Telegraphpreferred,
and Standard Oil (NJ). Superior
Steel reflected a dividend
declaration, first since 1926,,with
a modestplus mark but failed to
follow through. Well In front
were Du Pont. J. L Case, U. S.
Gypsum and Johns-ManvlU- e.

Miss RossLeaves
For WAAC Duties

--Janet- Ross, - 405 --Johnson
slreetrlft"Sunday-for-DesMolne-ir

Iowa, to begin her training Wed-
nesday- as-- ev member-- of the
WAACs.

Miss Ross enrolled through the
Big Spring army recruiting sta
tion on March 30, 1B43. She had
resided here for six years, being
employed at the Club cafe for the
past two years. Her mother, Mrs.
Rebecca Ross, resides in Cisco,
Miss Ross has a brother in the
service overseasand three cousins
who also are overseas.

Complete Guaranteed
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Opposition
ForeciastOn
Gold Measure

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 23; UP)--;
President Roosevelt may encount-
er strong republican and some
democratloopposition In congress
If hs asks for. extension of ths
authority hs haa had for mora than
ten years to out, ths gold content
of ths dollar and io keep the
treasury's $2,000,000,000 stabilisa-
tion fund In operation.

These powers expire June 80

and unless congress acts before
then the contentof the dollar will
be. frozen at IS 8-- grains of gold
nine-tent-hs fins, and ths money in
the stabilization account auto-
matically will go Into the treasury's
general fund.

SenatorThomas auth
or of the amendmentby which the
presidentcut the dollar's gold con
tent to about 69 per cent of Its
former weight (25.8 grains) to raise
prices in the depression period of
1934, told reporters he thought this
authority, as well as the stabiliza-
tion fund, ought to be continued.

But hla.colleetrue. Benatnr Mnnr
IR-Okla- .) served notice that any
sucn proposal was likely to face
stiff, republican opposition. He
predicted a contest on ths Issue
would show "whether congress is
going to reclaim the powers that
never should have been delegated
to the executive."

Some democratssaid privately
they would vote againstcontinuing
the devaluation authority but Sen-
ator Bailey (D-N- said he
thought it didn't make much dlf--
lerencewhetherthe power was ex-
tended or not.

NormalBusiness
In Non-Ration-

ed

FoodArticles
With canned fruits and vege-

table salesfrozen unUl March -- 1,
you might picture grocery stores
looking like- - desertedvillages this
week, but housewives are still

aopping jor tne unrauonea ar
ticles.

Shelves showing great grans
where frantic housekeepers bought
up until Saturday are only given
a longing look by the shoppers'as
they passby. If there is a buyer
who doesn't know that she can't
buy canned fruits and vegetables.
then she hasn'tmade an appear
ance,ytu , ,

Shoppers passing by the deplet
ed canned goods head for the
stacks of fresh fruits and vege-
tables, most of whose prices were
frozen today, are finding plenty
of the fresh foods to supplant
their usual canned goods orders.

But grocery clerks get a laugh
9Ut of the thought that some one
will be without cannedgoods this
week. After the way they cleaned
out their stocks the weeks preced-
ing the freeze, the clerks can't
Imagine anyone without a good
stock of everything on hand.

The usualvolume of business for
Monday didn't seem to be off any,
managersreported, although it is
popslble that there might be a de-

creasingvolume by the last of the
week,, they admitted.

Sales of soap, crockers, bread
and fresh fruits and vegetables
made up enough to keep sales at
the normalpoint. Shelveswith un--
ratloned arUcles are well filled
while only bare spaces are noted
below the signs that signify that
here once stood cans of corn, to-

matoesand tomato; pineapple and
grapefruit Juice.
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men In the Army,
Msrines, and Guard, the
favorite cigsrette Is

on isles in
Pott ExchsngcsandCanteens.)
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Wesleyan Favored
In Texas Conference

GEORGETOWN, .FeK 53J5
The Texas conference basketball
championship will be determined
this week and every sign points
toward towering Texas Wesleyait

The Rams alreadyhaveclinched
no less than a Ue for the title and
Thursday night they open a two--,

game series with Southwestern
needing only one victory to sew up
honors for the season.

The title might be decided before
T. W. C. gets here because South-
western meets Howard Payne to-

morrow night and a defeatfor the
Yellow Jackets would automatic-
ally make Wesleyan champion.
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At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store,

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone 178

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contraiters
110 E, tad . Phone 40
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